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Cuba Returns Jet Hiiacker 
MIAMI !A'I - u.s. officials, acting with 

the first such permission from Fidel 
Castro's government, flew Into Cuba on 
Thursday and brought out an American 
Army private accused of hijacking I 
jetliner to Havana lasl month. 

Robert J. Labadie, 27, Indicted Sept. 
10 on charges of aircraft piracy and 
kidnaping, was flown to Miami on the 
second of two daily refugee flights from 
Veradero, Cuba. 

He Wit t.ken befort U.S. Commission· 
er Ed Swan, who lit bond .t $500.000 .nd 
Icheduled a preliminary htlring for 
Sept. 30. L.b.dle Ilid he WII abHnt 
without Itlvt from In Army holpltll. 

Other accused hijackers have returned 
to the United States from Cuba, many 
via Canada. But Labadie is the first to 
be handed over by Cuban officials 
directly to American authorities. At the 
State Department in Washington, it was 
not certain whether this action meant 8 
change in Cuba's policy on hijackers. 
The United States has been seeking 
direct and immediate return of hijackers 

as a deterrent to air piracy that his 
seen more than 100 U.S. citizens com· 
mander planes to Cuba in the past de· 
cade. 

An attorney appointed by Swa.n to 
represent Labadie at the preliminary, or 
identification hearing, said however, 
that "based on the information that I 
have, this is not a change of policy oa 
the part of the Castro regime." 

The Ilwytr, Albert L. Clrriclrtt, 1.ld 
Llb.die h.d told him th.t "He Informtcl 
the Cuben luthorlties he w.nted to come 
blck .•. Ht WIS not lHorded good trllt· 
ment," Carrlcarte said. "Ht Wit held 
under prlson·like conditionl .nd he 
w.nted to come blCk to get soml kind 
of trtltmtnt for his psychlltric or PlY' 
chological dllorder." 

The Castro regime agreed, and the 
Swiss embassy in Havana arranged La· 
badie 's return, Carricarte told newsmen 
after the arraignment. 

The department's press officer, Robert 
J. McCloskey, said "State Department 

FCC Denies Petition 
For Equal-Time Change 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - The Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) 
Thursday denied a petition 'by the C0-
lumbia Broadcasting Co. (CBS) and the 
Democratic National Committee asking 
it to reconsider its fairness ruling of 
Aug. 18. 

It also refused to require CBS to give 
Republicans equal time before Oct. 10 
to reply to a Democratic answer to 
President Nixon. The commission ear· 
lier had ruled the Republicans should 
have equal time to answer the Demo-
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CLIFIS 
Liquor A"ests 

Agents of the (owa State Liquor Con· 
trol Commission arrested 21 youths for 
illegal possession of liquor Thursday 
evening. 

All 21 were arrested at the Iowa State 
Liquor Store between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m, 
by six state agents . 

Each of the 21 is free on $100 bond and 
is scheduled to appear in Iowa City Police 
Court Wednesday morning. 

* * * Narcot;cs Sill 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The House passed 

Thursday night a narcotics control bill 
after adding a new category of offender 
for whom the judge could Increase the 
sentence and beat back a bid to elimin· 
ate the no·knock authority for agents. 

crats but the Republicans then asked 
the FCC to order CBS to deliver the 
time before Oct. 10. 

The dispute is based on whether the 
opposition party has the right to use 
television tlme to reply to remarks 
made by the chief executive on tele· 
vision. The crux of the matter revolves 
about whether the president is the head 
of the nation or tbe leading spokesman 
of his party. 

The FCC ruled on Aug. 18 that he 
was both but said CBS's gift of free 
time to the Democrats was wrong be· 
cause the network did not impose any 
conditions as to what could be discuss· 
ed. The commission expanded on that 
ruling in its decision Thursday. 

The dispute started when CBS, Citing 
the fairness doctrine, decided that Oem· 
ocrats should be given television time 
to answer statements on the Vietnam 
cOQflict made by President Nixon in 
five television appearances. 

The Democrats presented a 25-min· 
ute program on July 7 but, rather than 
limiting their remarks to the Vietnam 
war, they touched also on issues such 
as crime and civil rights. 

The Republican National Committee 
then asked CBS for equal time to reply 
to the Democrats but was refused. The 
FCC later issued a decision saying CBS 
had erred and should give the Republi· 
cans equal time. 

Both the network and the Democratic 
National Committee asked the commis· 
sion to reconsider, contending the Oem· 
ocratic broadcast addressed itself to 
issues raised by Nixon in previous tele· 
casts. 

authorities not with satisfaction that 
Cuban authorities are returning this man 
to the United States." 

Llbadie was indicted It Soultt Btnd, 
Ind., in tht hl iacking of • Trlns World 
Airlinll plln. Aug. 24 •• It fltw over 
Fort Wlyne, Ind., with 116 pl".ngers. 

Washington had notified Havana 
through the Swiss Embassy that it 
would accept the hijacker back in this 
country. On Tuesday, the Cuban govern· 

ment proposed pulling him on the 
"freedom airlift." U.S. officers rode the 
plane from Miami and took custody of 
him at the Cuban airfield. 

The three-engine TWA Boeing '127 jet 
was hijacked between Chicago and Phil· 
adelphia by a man wearing an Army 
uniform who told the pilot he had a 
friend in the coach eclion with a bomb. 

There was no accomplice and only tbe 
hijacker got orr at Havana. 

Fewer Students 
Flunking School 

The percentage of univer ily liberal 
arts students dropped for academic 
reasons declined from 5.2 per cent in 
1962·63 to 3.6 per cent in the 1968-69 aca· 
demic year, a university official report· 
ed Thursday. 

Hugh Kelso, associate dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said the gradua 1 
decline in the rale of academic drops 
may he largely due to the bettcr prep· 
aration students bring with them from 
high school. Kelso . a professor of pollt· 
ical science, is also a director of the 
Liberal Arts Advisory Office, which pro· 
vides academic counseling for the 11 ,000-
plus liberal arts students here. 

A separate study of freshman academ· 
ic standings in the ~econd semester of 
1963-69 showed that only 2.9 per cent of 
the freshmen were dropped by the uni· 
versity for academic reasons , Kelso said. 
Students dropped for the first time may 

apply for readmi ion after one year. 
However, Kelso added, tudents are f1M1l 
placed in academic probation before 
being ubject to drop action If their 
grades have not improved. 

In terms of student retention over the 
traditional four.year period of college, 
the university retains approximately 
half Its students from start to finish, 
which is somewhat above the national 
average, Kelso pointed out. 

Two .. persistence" studies done at 
Iowa showed retention of approximately 
half the entering classes over four years 
while a national study showed retention 
of 40 per cent for colleges and univer 1· 
ties generally. he said. 

"The national study also showed that 
another 20 per cent of all students who 
enter college are also eventually gradu. 
ated from college, although not necessar· 
i1y from the school of orlgin.al entry," 
Kelso said. 

Watchers 

An Ilrltll Centurion tlnll ktlp' Witch 
on I mountlln top In occuppltcl Syrll 
IItlr the sctnt of a battlt be'- Jar
d.nl.n troopl .nd p,l"tlnl n guerrlll ••• 
The outcome of the Itruggl. WI' still In 
cIoubt .1 the Jordanian mlllt.ry goy rn· 
ment "signed Thursday (1M .tory p. 2). 

- AP W1rephotl 

Claim Housing Discrimination Here-

Commission Hears Bias Compla ' nt 
A case of alleged discrimination came 

before the Iowa Civil Rights Commis· 
sion hearings Thursday meeting In the 
University of Iowa Law College Court 
Room. 

Seifu HaiUe filed a complaint against 
the Bon Aire Mobil Home Lodge trailer 
court stating his interracial marriage 
is responsible for the court refusing him 
trailer space. 

Th. lodge il owned by Eugen. E. 
Dyer, 1231 Rlvlrslde Dr. and Tom AI· 
berhllky, 1m E. Colltg. St. 

Seifu HaiUe, of Lakeside Manor, wrote 
in the complaint against the trailer 
court : "On May 10, 1970, we entered 
into an agreement to purchase a mobile 
home from Mr. and Ms. Gary Horne ... 
That upon seeking approval in accor· 
dance with the trailer courts regulation 
we were told by E.E. Dyer that we could 
not move in the court because we have 
an interracial marriage." 

The Hornes had their trailer In the 

Bon Aire Court. 
The Hornes, now of Oakwood, III .. all>O 

filed a complaint against the court 
owners. 

They .t.ted In their compleint thlt 
" •.. on June , tht owntrs of Bon Alre 
.tt,mpted to dismantle Ind dllconnlct 
• 11 homl connectors with intention to 
remove the triller from itl lot." 

William H. Bartley, attorney for Dyer 
and Alberhasky, claimed that the Hallles 
bought the trailer without knowledge of 
the rules and regulations of the trailer 
court. 

According to the trailer court rules of 
a trailer in the lot, a buyer must be In
terviewed and approved by the manage· 
ment before the sale may be complete, 
providing the buyer wishes to leave the 
mobile home or property in the lot. If 
approval is not obtained, the buyer will 
remove the mobile home from the pro
perty immediately, the rules state. 

Uncltr croll·tx.mln.tion, Hallie t .. ti· 

fled that he hid never tlken out .n ap. 
pllc.tlon for r.nt.1 of treller II Bon Air. 
or .vtn had I mttting with the mln.ge. 
m.nt until .fter he had purch.HcI the 
trlll.r. 

Haille aid he saw the Hornes' trailer 
advertisement on a bulletin board In a 
laundromat May 7. The Homes were. !l • 
ing the brand trailer the Halll wanted. 

The Haill s viewed the trailer and di . 
cussed purchase of it May 10, HalU ald. 
They later decided to purchase the trall· 
er, h added. 

Hallie te tified that a week later the 
Hornes informed his wife they could not 
sell the trailer to them. 

Hlillt said Dytr I.ter explaintd thlt 
ht hid nothing agllinst the couple but he 
could not Illow them to purchase the 
trailer. Dyer thtn told the Haillll Ittlt 

ht could not permit ""trratill coupl .. 
to bvy tr.lI,r, In hI ourt. H.III. dcltcl. 

At a pre-hearing mrcting between th 
partl Involved. Haille aid h was offer· 
t:d a trailer court applicallon. When he 
asked how Ion It Yoould Ink for I lot, 
Hallie aid Dyer 5latcd on or Iwo years, 
Haille add d that h Yo n vcr given a 
copy 01 quahhclJlion rcqulremt'nts . 

Haillc later rc Id th trailer becau e 
he and his wife lIer unabl to move In 
to the court. 

Hallie said If he hid known orlglnilly 
th.t thl trailer Ind the 101 could not be 
purchased together, he would hlVl not 
bought the tr.ller. Hallli "Id the Hornel 
did not ttll him ht mUlt tllk to tht man· 
agem.nt before purchasing the trailer. 

The hearing will reconvene at 9.30 this 
morning at the (owa City Civic Center. 

Dwelling Rental Barred; 
It also reduces penalties for drug pos· 

session, has rehabilitation and research 
features and would authorize spending 
of $403 miliion, including funds for 300 
more narcotics agents. 

* * Army Cut * 

- Tenement Tales" - , Cited as Sub-standard 
'A Lot of Really Crummy Apartments D,~,~~~.~L::~~ 

City housing inspectors stopped the reo 
ntal of an apartment which did not meet 
Iowa City's minimum hou ing standards. 

fit for man nor beasl , bu it's beller than 
being out in th rain . I'll try to flI it up, 
but will rent it until then. II 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army will 
trim three divisions from its combat 
lorc.e by mid·1971, bringing its strength 
to the lowest level since 1960, a high 
ranking Pentagon official diclosed Thurs
day. 

The 45,000 man cut - each division 
has about 15,000 men - Is part of the 
Army's share in reducing the nation's 
total armed force to 2.9 million men by 
June 1971. 

* * * Life Festival 
A "Life Festival" will be celebrated to

day at 12 :30 p.m. on the Pentacrest. 
Sponsored by the Conspiracy and Radi· 

cal Students' Association, the gathering 
will be held to discuss ROTC and other 
campus issues. An open microphone is 
to be available. 

* * * Waterloo Susts 
WATERLOO (A'! - Waterloo police and 

Black Hawk County sheriff's officers 
cracked down on the drug traffic Thurs· 
day in massive raids that police estimat· 
ed would result in more than 50 arrests. 

Waterloo police said they had arrested 
at least 31 persons by late evening on 
charges ranging from sale of narcotics 
to possession of marIjuana. 

By far the biggest raid was on an 
Isolated farm between Washburn and 
Gilbcrtvllle southeast of Waterloo, where 
the raiders said they seized quantities of 
LsD, mescaline and other drugs. 

The said they also picked up several 
weapons and ammunition. 

~DITOR'S NOTE: This the lilt of I 

fwo.part Hrl.. of .rtlcl.. on lowl City 
housing by • former low. City ."i,tant 
housing inspector who Is prtHlltly • unl· 
versity sluclent. 

By JIM HEMESATH 
The other day I went back to City Hall 

and talked to Omer Letts and Mike Jones 
- the city rent<'ll housing inspectors. Both 
of them have been on·the·job about one 
month. We discussed urban renewal. 

I asked them whether Chapter 9.30 of 
The Municipal Code - minimum housing 
standards - enforced downtown in urban 
renewal. The current policy on this mat· 
ter, according to' Letts, is that the hous· 
ing department does not inspect - unless 
it receives a complaint - within the con· 
fines of urban renewal. 

Urban renewal's area is mostly down· 
town. It starts on the south side of Wash· 
ington Street and runs to the north side 
of Court Street. It's eastern boundary is 
the west side of Linn Street. The western 
boundary is Front Street or, it you prefer, 
the Iowa River. I 

At thll point, WI were lolntel by Mtntt 
Trexltr. Until IUlt recently, Montt wa. 
the City Housing Inlpector. Ht I, new 
with urbln rtnewII Ind hll lob tltlt I. 
R .. idential R .. Locltion Officer. When 
urban renew. I re.lly hili downtown lowl 
City, Monto Is the guy who h.s got to 
find ,tudlntl a piece to live. 

UNHAPPY 
So you live in the downtown area and 

you are unhappy with yo~r apartment. 
You think It needs a fire escape. You call 
the city. Letts and Jones come out and 
conduct an inspection. Yes, you do need 
• fire escape. They tell the owner 01 die 
building that he must put up a fire escape 

or he can no longer rent his property out 
as housing. 

Chances are the owner of the property 
will throw you, the tenant, out. It is a 
hard life, but from what r can gather, 
those buildings in urban renewal are to 
be coming down shortly. Thus, there is a 
certain reluctance on the part of the own· 
er to put a lot of money into his building. 

But wasn't there always? That's what 
you and I say, however .... Letts also 
noted thal on rare occasions owners have 
been known to call in a complaint on their 
own buJlding. Why? It is an easy way to 
get rid of bad tenants downtown. Let the 
city be the scapegoat. 

When does urban renewal become real. 
ity? Trexler couldn't give me a date, but 
recommended I see the director of urban 
renewal. I talked to Jack Klaus, urban re
newal coordinator, and he said that the 
city would begin acquiring buildings 
downtown early in 1971. 

PROBLEMS 
At this point Lttts w.s tied up on the 

tolephon •. I finished the momlng tllking 
with Jon... Where did Houling Code 
UO comt from? According to Jones, 
the code Is baHcl on the Iowa Stitt Houl. 
Ing Llw, Chapt.r 9.30, he Slid, is in III 
CIHS as strict II, If not stricttr thin, III 
parent cocIt. 

I asked, What are your biggest prob
lems? Jones mentioned two items num· 
ber one, people who want to rent out 
their basements. Why? 

Take a guess. For one thing In a habit· 
able basement at least one·half of the 
clear floor·to-ceiling height must be 
above the adjoining ground level. Then 
there is the matter of adequate window 
area and that big old furnace .. . 

The other big problem is that apart· 
ments can no longer share bath facill· 

ties. Are there any places like that in 
Iowa City? The housing department Is 
looking . .. Letts returned to the discus· 
sian and went on to say thal the city 
plans to close down all basement apart· 
ments that do not meet code. 

MINIMUM STANDARDS 
I Sit thtrt lind I thought: There Irt I 

lot of rully crummy baHment .part· 
ments in lowl City ... 1 remembertcl 
being .nistlnt city houling inspector (or 
lome luch titlt ) Ind being told how the 
deplrtmtnt was going to get tough with 
landlordl. . .Mlybe it will be dlfftrtnt 
Ittll tlmt with Omer Ltttl Ind Mikt 
Jont •• 

The city hit finally cltcided it wlnts 
urb.n rtnewal. And In onltr to get fed· 
Irll' urban renewal money, Iowa City 
mUlt hlvt I vit.1 living worklblt hous· 
ing cltpartmtnt. It's got somtltti,. to 
do wiltt m.lnt.lnlng I minimum st.n· 
d.rd of houling In those parts of the city 
not included In the urban rtne.' 
schome. 

I said good·bye to Letts and Jones. I 
plan to reserve judgment on the new 
regime at the City Housing Department. 
Wait a couple of months and see just 
how well they do . 

I remember blunders when I was an 
assistant inspector. Some of them were 
mine, but-

The apartment, one of three located 
at 914 Iowa Ave. was advertised in 
Thursday's Daily Iowan as "Unfumi hed 
- Three bedroom basement apartment, 
$65, starting Oct. 1, Iowa Avenue, call 
338-9295." 

Tht .partmtnt Is In the blsement of 
• two.ltory frame houH. The kitchen· 
living room il now occupied by I door· 
Itss rtfrlgerltor, • Itove .nd an indust· 
rill with sink. 

The hall leading to the bedroom con· 
tains a commode without doors or parti· 
tions . 

A double bed occupies the bedroom. 
The walls are unfinished brick with the 
mortar and plaster falling out. 

Sindy Gill, secret.ry .nd agent of the 
owner, whilt showing the lpartment, 
Slid Itt .. III of the fumishingl weulel be 
moved out before it woulel be rtnted. 

Daily Iowan photographer assigned to 
photograph the apartment was told by 
Gill to leave the premises before she 
made any pictures. 

Iowa City Housing Inspector Michael 
Jones told the Daily Iowan Thursday, 
" No one will live there I" 

''We found I list of violltions as Iont 
II your Irm Ind undtr no concIitioM 
will In yOM be lllowtcl to livt there," he 
said. 

According to Jones the violations In· 
cluded: no lavatory In the balhroom and 
lack of a seven foot ceiling in the base
ment. One of the rooms is not the stan· 
dard three feet, six inches out of the 
ground, he added. 

John Nolan, owner of the apartment 
building, said, Wednesday "I'll be the 
first to admlt that the apartment is not 

Nolin, Idded thlt ho had orlglnilly 
pl.nned to wark on the apartment on 
wHk.nds " to fix it up." Howevtr, he 
said he dtcidtd to rlftt It "in response 
to .n .rticle that Slid btcause of the 
acult housi/li shortage students Wtrt 
camping out It Llkl MacBridt Ind dtub
ling up with their roomm.t ... " 

"I won't rent itight un en. ( will 
have to pull it off the market until Nov· 
ember or December if publicity j bad," 
Nolan said. 

Procurement Bill 
Gets Senate OK 

WASHlNGTO !A'I - A House·Senate 
conference agreed Thursday on a com· 
promise $19.t.hlllion military procure· 
ment bill that provid for building !be 
limited version of the Safeguard Anti· 
missile system voted earlier by the Sen· 
ate. 

The bill is slightly more than $1 billion 
under the amount requested by Presi· 
dent Nixon. 

Sen. John Stennis, «()'Miss.) chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, reported that Senate conferees agre
ed at House and ePnt.agon urging to re
store about $700 million to the bill. 

The Senate earlier approved total 
spending of $19.2 billion. The House 
had voted $20.5 billion, about $100 mil· 
lion less than the Department or De
fense requested. 

Stennis said the largest single differ· 
ence in the compromise bill involves 
shipbuilding for the Navy. 
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Scholarships and athletes 

Several experiences in the past two weeks have brought to my mind some 
questions concerning the SOtlWe of funds and rationale behind the question of 
who gets scholarships and why. As ] sat In the loan office this year, . I heard 
more groans from Ilpplicants than I have heard in former years and my poverty
stricken friends have been desperately looking for jobs to fullfU their work study 
requirements. In short there just doesn't seem to be much money available in 
any form for anyone, except it seems, the athletes. 

I gather, according to the infomlation 1 have been able to obtain that most of 
the tuition and book-buying funds for athletes come through the athletic de
parhnent and its various branches. Still It dJsturbs me that the system in this 
country works so ~lat one grollp of Individuals are allowed to free load in this 
manner (or rather has it forced lipan them) when there are so few funds avail
able for otbers who comc spccifically to get their so-called cducation. 

Two specific instances occurred last week which fired me up to do a little in
vestigating. The first came while 1 was working at a local bookstore during rush, 
specifically at the athletic scholarship register. As I wa pumping enormolls 
alllO}lnts of scholarship cards through the register various athletes would COIll
ment such things as "Gee I don't even know if I'll look at these things ngain all 
semester." 1 hcld it all jn until my tolerance level was prctty low and then 1 
let go at Ole next one who grumbled. 1 said to him, "Say are you going to be 
reading any of this $60 worth of books?" His reply was an apathetic shrug. I 
stopped, turned to him and said, "You better because 1 don't get any of my books 
free and I like to read." With wido oy d Innocence he replied, "But you're a wo
man." With a sense of utter futility I bit my tongue and punched on. Heforc I 
flnished 1 asked him jf his remark suggested that I was supposed to punch 
buttons for him the rest of my life'. 

There are, however two sidell to every story and the next athlete I confront
ed looled at me quietly and with a smile said, "In the end you're bettcr off. 0-

body owns you." - 1all Wil/iams 

From the new university 
The Iowa (;Ity New Umversity (;on

ference resumes Its regular weekly col
umn. This week we introduce our
selves. 

WHO WE ARE 
We are an organization o( political 

men and women. We are open to all 
persons willing to work in , around or 
in spite of the University of Iowa. Our 
primary constituency is faculty · and 
graduate students, but we welcome un
dergraduates, university stall members, 
and local residents. While our goals are 
not specifically educationist, we do have 
a central concern with people in the 
university, with the quality o( iIIe in 
the university and in Iowa City, and 
with the political Implications of our 
jobs and our lives as students and 
teachers. 

We are committed to political strug
lie for a new, American form o( social
Ism. Whlle we are not a doctrinaire 
group, we are committed in our oppo
sition to the American State. Our goal 
is to replace its system of class, sexual, 
and racial oppression with a society 
based on the principles 01 equality and 
freedom. 

We are together In a national organ
Ization because we do not believe that 
racial change will come about by peo· 
pIe doing their own thing. Membership 
in NUC means a commitment to politi
cally disciplined work , participation In 
sedous setf-education Ihrough the chap
ter's program In internal education, 
and a willingness to cngaie In collective 

1I1scussion of one s own politIcal work. 
WHAT WE DO 

Past Iowa City NUC action programs 
have had a triple orientation : actions 
involving opposition to the war and the 
Increasing militarization of American 
society; a,clions Involving the democra
tization of university governance and the 
development of " liberated zones" with
in UI; and actions of defense for those 
In and outside NUC who become targets 
of political repression. 

We have attempted to follow the 
programatic leadership of the nalional 
organization withIn the limits of our 
own commitments and resources. The 
present program priorities of national 
NUC, adopted at its annual convention, 
are : the development of client·controll· 
ed day centers on campus; the recruit
ment and organizing of graduate stu· 
dents in education and high school 
teachers ; the continuation of anti-war 
actions focused upon Iiberal·radical 
confrontation and the national student 
strike movement; and an "open up the 
schools" program centered on universal 
access to higher education and the 
elimination of all forms of tracking, 
grading, and stratifying. 

INTIRESTED? 
For further information and an

nouncement~ regarding our new mem
bers' meetings caU Larmour (History), 
351-24.53 ; Ehrlich (Sociology), 337·4728; 
Blum (Law), 338-7027; or 338-2616, ask 
for an NUC rep. 

-Howlrd J. Ehrlich 

~l 

The Palestinian charter and Israel , i 
In July 1968, the Palestine Liberation 

Organization (PLO), whose head Is Mr. 
Yasser Ararat, revised its Palestinian 
charter. This document constitutes the 
most authoritative expression of the p0-

litical aims of the PLO, the Fatah, and 
other affiliated organizations. We found 
out that this Charter makes two claims: 
1. The Palestinians are a nation and 
thcrefore must struggle for the rights of 
an independent nation . 
2. The Israelis are NOT a nation and 
therefore must be forcibly deprived of 
the rights of an independent nation. 

We, Israelis, do not deny the r.lghts of 
the Palestinians to define themselves as 
whatever they wish. II they claim they 
are a nalion, we are willing to accept 
this because they say so. But to claim 
nationhood for the Palestinians and It 
the same time to deny that Israelis have 
the same right, is to transform the Pal
estinian Charter from a national pro· 
gramme into a racialist design. 

As Israelis, we (eel no particular need 
to justify our claim to be a nation, any 
more than other nations have to prove 
their nationhood. We feel complete 
equality with Norwegians, Indians, 
Ethiopians, Finns, Japanese and Arabs; 
like them we have our language, history, 

..... 

• 

culture, economy and our soverign gov
ernment. The claims of the Palestinian 
Charter, that we are not a nalion, we 
lind both absurd and provocative. Ab
surd, because it has nothing to do with 
our reality. Provocative. because It may 
incite us to apply to the Palestinians the 
same principles which the Palestinian 
Charter applies to us. They claim we are 
a non-nation , shall we not say the same 
about them ? 

In order to demonstrate what happens 
when Israelis adopt for their own use the 
principles of the Palestinian Charter, we 
have prepared several comparisons. 
First we quote the original text of the 
sections of the Palestinian Charter which 
deal with Israel. Following each quote 
we present some questions an Israeli 
could ask, if he were to apply to the 
Palestinians the same prinCiples they 
apply to him. We wish 10 emphasize that 
this Is not current Israeli thinking. This 
js only an exercise In Arab logic and an 
attempt to view the possible result of 
Arab intolerance. 
Chlrter Claim: 

Jews who maintained normal residence 
In Palestine prior to the beginning of 
the Zionist conquest are considered Pal
estinians. 

Ilra.1I Chlll.n,,: 
If Palestinians try to Impose on Israel

Is a Palestinian naUonaHty , why should 
not the Israelis try to impose Israeli na
tionality on Palestinians? 
Charter Claim: 

From the Arab viewpoint, the libera
lion of Palestine is a national obligation 
to repulse the Zionist imperialist con
quest from the great Arab motherland. 
Removal of the ZIOnJ8t presence from 
Palestine Is lhe full responsibility of the 
Arab nation, its peoples and govern
ments, and at their head the Palestine 
Arab government. 
Chlllingl: 

If the extinction of the Israeli Identity 
Is the objective of the Palestinians, why 
should Israelis be considerate about the 
preservation of Palestinian Identity? 
Chlrttr Cillm: 

The 1947 partition of Palestine and the 
existence of Israel are fundamentally 
unacceptable, regardless of the strength 
of time which passes, since they negate 
the Palestinian People 's will and na
tural rights in their homeland. 
Chillengt: 

If the existence of Israel is fundament· 
ally unacceptable to Palestinians be
cause of the Palcstinian claim of ana-
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F rom the people 
The Red Cross replies 

To the Editor: 
Carole R. Auerbach's claim of anti -

Semitism by the Johnson County Chapter 
of the Red Cross, as presented in her 
letter published in your column, "From 
the People" on Sept. 22, is the result of 
a misunderstanding which I feel war
rants clarification. The first two lessons 
of a five lesson Red Cross Cirst aid 
course were scheduled on Sept. 30 and 
Oct. 1, which coincides with the com
mencement of Jewish High Holy Days 
and thus precluded her participation in 
the first aid course, all of which is the 
basis of her claim. 

conducted ten separate first aid courses 
within the community in addition to the 
Iirst aid classes conducted by the Uni
versity for academic credit. 

Had the fir "' aid session referred to by 
Auerbach been the only session or one 
of only a limited number of sessions 
available, I would then agree that the 
scheduling lacked proper planning. How
ever, under the circumstances of the 
ready availability of other first aid ses
sions throughout the year, T do not feei 
that such criticism is justified. 

It is our hope that anyone who for 
any reason is unable to attend the up
comini first aid course will be able to 
attend future course! and it is our hope 
that they will contact the local American 
Red Cross office to obtain additional in
formation about such courses. 

creasingly so to some outsiders, that the 
quamy oC elements found therein has 
profound effects on human behavior, 
health, opportunity and dignity. In this 
case, the principles of environmental 
and ecological Interdependence are all 
too obvious. 

We must be careful llot to totally reo 
ject these prinCiples just because they 
are being narrowly applied by some 
politicians, journalists, (:ommentators, 
academicians and administrators. An 
"environment for man" should be under
stood by its literal meaning to refer to a 
total environment for all men ; not just 
unspoiled natural environment for those 
who have the means to partake of It. 

Prof. Jlmtt Girdner 
Deplrtment .f GtogrlJlhy 

tUl'al right for their homeland, then the 
existence of the Palestinians Is certain, 
Iy unacceptable to thc Israelis because 
01 THEIR claim for THEIR homeland. 
Ch.rter Cillm: 

Everything involved in the claim of an 
historic or spiritual tie between the Jews 
and Palcstlne is not In keeping with the 
historic truth or with the true founda· 
tions of the state In their true meaning. 
For Ihe Jewish religion is a religion of 
God and not an Independent nationality, 
and the Jews are not a single people of 
an independent character but rather are 
citizens of the countrics in which they 
live. 
Ch.lfenll' : 

If the Palestinian attempt to re·write, 
all the history books, including the Bible, 
and take upon themselves to deny the 
historic and splrllual lies bctween Jews 
and Israel, why should Israel accord 
recognition to the claim of Palestinians 1 

to have similar ties? Furthermore, 11 
Israelis are not a single nation of an in· 
dependent character but rather citizens 
of the countries in which they live -
why should not the same principle be ap
plied to the Palestinians In the 14 coun· 
tries of Arab "Brethrens" in which theYI 
live and in Israel? 
Chlmr Cllim: 

Zionism Is a racist, fanatic and ani as· 
onistic movement, aspires to expansion,. 
and is fascist and Nazi in behavior. Israel 
Is the tool of the Zionist movement, and 
live geographic base for words imperial· 
ism in the heart of the Arab nation. Is· 
rael is a constant source of threat to 
Middle Eastern and world peace. The 
liberation of Palestine will put an end 
10 the Zionist-imperialist presence. 
Chillenge: 

Jf Zionism is racist, fanatic, and Nazi 
In behavior, then what about the Pales· 
linlan Charter which portraits precisely 
these characteristics? Furthermore, 
what about the actual behavior of the 
Palestinian fanatics who throw hand « 

grenades in cafeterias and school yards 
- of Arab childrens? or what about Pal· 
estinians racists Anti-Semities who ter· 
rorlze Jews regradless of their national· 
Ity? And lastly, what about the lies 
which the Palestinians and their Arab 
"Brethrens" have had and still have 
with Nazis? YES, THE REAL NAZIS? 
Chlrt.r CI.im: 

Therefore the National Council advises 
the Elective Executive Committe to pre· 
pare a plan to block any political solu· 
tlon to the Palestine problem .. _The Na· , 
tional Council confirms that aggression 
against the Arab nation and its Jands, 
commenced with the Zionist conquest of, 
Palestine In 1917. Thus elimination of all 
traces of aggression Is actually elimina , 
lion of all traces since the Zionist con· 
quest began, and not since June 1967. 
Chltlt",t: 

If PaiestinJans do not believe in a 
peaceful solution, and conduct a struggl~. 
for the destruction of Israel, should not 
Israel take the same line against the 
Palestinians? Or. at least , should not • 
Israel do everything within Its power to 
assure its survival? 

So we have een t he official expression 
of the politlcat and military aspirations 
of the Palestinians. On this basis Israel 
has no agenda for negotiating with the 
Palestinians. since a nation does not ne
gotiate with people who demand to can· 
eel its independent existence. For the 
fate which the Palcstinian Charter reo 
serves for Israel , may yet fall upon the 
Palestinians themselves. In theIr refusal 
to accord Israel national equality, the 
PalestinJans may yet be denying thaI 
equality to themselves. 

Youef Gtlhurl, G '5' H.wktye Drlv. 

Our local chapter of the American 
Rcd Cross conducts first aid classes 
when requested and at such times as reo 
quested by groups desiring their instruc
tion. When these sessions are scheduled , 
other members of the public are invited 
to attend if they are interested and are 
able to do so. Last year the local chapter 

Alan R. L.ff, Chairmln 
Johnson Counly Chapter 
Am.rlcln Red Crass Letters on McCarney 

Environment / ecology 

l 

The plain of mars 
T, tht Editor: 

An important lesson may be gained 
from Kenneth Tollett's, "What Price 
Ecology?", reprinted in Th. Olily Iowan 
of September 17. The lesson is that the 
terms "environment" and "ecology" have 
been misused by the communications 
media and misunderstood by the public 
as a result. Clearly Tollett's conception 
of the environmental and ecological is
sues as a concern for condors, scenic 
beauty, clean water , clean and quiet all' 
and redwood trees, derives from the 
image peddled by politica I figures, con· 
servation groups and some academi
cians, lind reported by the media. If our 
conception of environment and ecology 
is this narrow, he is justified In scorn
Ing its relative prominance amongst is
sues such as the arms race, nationalism, 
ideological fanaticism and rllcism. 

Edlttrl ",te: FolI.win9 • Au,. 30th 
• .,..ch in Mlc:hlnictvllle by Chief 0' 
Pollet Pltrlck McClm.y, a unlv.rslty 
.tud.nt, Jim .. Wllters wrote City IMn
Iller Frink Smllty In compllint. Sml
Ity's rttum I.tter luggelted thlt Wllters 
W.I "wI.tlng hll time." 

cement of law In our community. 'The 
substance of McCarney 's remarks at 
Mechanicsville make it very clear that 
he is unable to act In this role. 

r emphasized to you in my last letter 
that no responsible city government 
would the "politicizing" of any of Its de· 
partments. whcther public works or par 
lice. The Impartiality of cIty government 
MUST BE ABOVE REPROACH. Only a 
fool would main lain that McCarney hiS 

left his position above reproach at this 
time. The very fact that a number of 
Iowa City merchanls took out a full page 
ad In the "Pre s Citizen" In support of 

The legally constituted offlcl.ls 01 the 
city realized that they had let the pro
blem of the out-spoken militants go un
corrected for too long o( time. Not only 
had these dissenting clvilians continued 
to publish inflamm.tory under-ground pa
pers and employed civil disobedience, 
bu t had on a number 01 occasions de
stroyed public and private property. 

This minority of militants now toad lak
en the logical slep on the ladder of escal
alhl1 of criminal acLion against the 
S.ate: they were beginning to arm them
selves. 

To be sure their arm stock piles were 
small, buL Lhoy were growing. The police 
forces realized that unless they moved 
quickly. they would have. fuliscale arm
ed revolt on their hands. 

The first eal'ly morning raid on one 
of the arms ccnters should have been 
cal'l'ied off with a great deal of secrecy 
and speed as well. 

But for some reason two vital factors 
were missing, and the militants had not 
ollly been fore-warned, but were planning 
to greet the forces of law and order 
"wi h a wiff of grape hot" to use one of 
Napoleon's lines. 

However Ihis proved to be an error 
on the part of the young militants for 
In the first encounter eight were killed 
and len were wounded, compared to 
only one wounded on the side of the gov
ernment. 

This proved no! to foreshadow the 
events in the early afternoon, for by 
then the course of the action was rull
Ding against the govtrnment. Aad liter 

capturing only a minor amount of sup
plies the forces of law and order were 
forced to retreat with B high number of 
killed and wounded. 

If by now you have not guessed that 
the above passage is about Lexington 
and Concord and not about an L. A. p0-

lice raid on the local Black Panther head
quarters, you just failed your first les
son In American revolutionary history. 

It i3 one of the minor tragedies of poli
tical science that a nation can quickly 
forget Its revolutionary birth. This is 
true not only of the United states, but of 
Mexico and Russia as well. 

I do not mean that the governments 
lind people of the three above mention
ed states do not honor and demand their 
grade schoolers memorize long pas aHes 
of the words and writings of our respec
tive Founding Fathers. 

My argument Is that these countries 
cloth the Jeflersons, and Lenins and the 
PanchI' Villas In god-Ilke robes and are 
prayed to on the alter of nationalism. 

We forego the fact the American found
Ing fathers were traitors to the Crown 
of England, .nd would have gotten their 
self-righteous little necks broken by good 
English hemp from the nearest oak, had 
they been captured. 

The Dauihlers of the American Revol
ution have canonized the "victims" of 
the Boston Musacre, but if one was to 
take a close look at the bloody affair, 
you will quickly see that It Is vcry simi
lar to the "riots" during the Democratic 
Conv_lion In Chi-Iown In 11168. 

In both cases it was a multi-racial 
group of young people and the legal forc
es of law and order did battle with one 
another. In both cases It was the young 
people who , partly out of fun and out of 
serious resentment to the governlng pow
ers, attacked the police with verbal as
saults and thrown objects (In one case it 
was snow balls packed with stol)es, the 
otner with empty beer cans). 

In both cases thr governing forces were 
guarding a symbol which was to the dis
senting young, and illustration o( a back
ward uncaring governing power (one y:as 
a customs house, the other the Demo
cratic HQ during the convention, the 
Conrad Hilton ). In both cases the legal 
(orces charged with keeping order over
reacted ond caused a "police riot." In 
both cases the members of the two police 
units were given court trials as an out 
growth of their action and were given 
light sentences or the cases were drop
ped altogether. And in both cases It 
served as only one more bone of conten
tion between the government and out
spoken minority. 

It is easy to forget that only 40 per 
ccnt of the colonists supported the cause 
o( the American Revolution (10 per cent 
being Tory and ~he remaining 50 per 
cent not giving a damn). 

What happened In lhe United Stales 
has occurred In other nations where the 
people and the govcrnment continue 10 
mouth the words of the Revolution with
out understanding the meaning. 

- Wlillem F"""", 

First, it Is important to remember 
that the term "environment" refers to 
all natural. physico . structural, social 
and cultural elements surrounding and/ 
or making up an entity such as an ani
mal, a man , a city, a SOCiety, a racial 
group or a nation. Ecology refers to the 
Interrelationships between the entity and 
Its environment, and to the Interdepen
dence between elements of the environ
ment. 

It would be a tragedy if the present 
popular usage of "environment" and 
"ecology" led to the total rejection of the 
concepts as Tollett suggests . Proper un
derstanding and usage of the concepts 
could well lead to powerful tools in the 
solution 01 a wide range o{ Issues and 
problems. 

As Tollett points out, the ghetto en
vironment has been a phySical and eco
nomic disaster. It is painfully evident to 
thOle peraons who occupy pliees in such 
.. tftVironmHt or IC08y.tem, IUd III-

O .. r Mr. Smiley: 
I hope that you do not attribute my de

lay in answering your letter '6 .ny in
dication that my feelings about Chief of 
Police McCarney have changed or been 
changed by your opinions. Rather T 
found your arguments not only unsatis
factory as regards the question at hand 
but also expressed In a rather petulant 
and unbecoming tone. 

In the first place r think I great deal 
can often be gatned by Ihe written u
pression of opinions or, U you call It, 
"the exchange of letters." Not only can 
the participants to any discussion be 
more certain o( clearly staling their 
Ideas but they can also relr.ln from in
temperate heat - o( - the moment rheto
ric. Perhaps hid McCarney phrased his 
obviously intemperate remarks In Mec
hanicsville in the form of a letter to the 
editor he would have thought more deep. 
Iy about their substance. A written re
cord also does not allow participants 
the luxury of ~hangln& their opinions IS 
It is convenient - a trend in our city, 
as tn the "secret" Neely hearings, that 
is to be deplored. 
r do not, as you say I should, "at Iealt 

give credit for a man (McCarney) being 
(orthright and honest enough to say In a 
public mccUne what he personally 
feel ." What you obviously cannol see 
Is that In his capacity as Chief of Police, 
McCarney Is nol just any private cltl· 
zen. As the Chle( of Police he cannot 
allow the Intrusion of his private 'eel
lngs, not matter whether religion, poli
tics or the length of I peraon's hair, to 
influence th' way b, directs tbe enfor· 

McCarney should show this. 
If my letters to you arc indeed, as you 

say, "wasting" my time and effort theq 
I hope that someone else will make some 
attempts to open the blinders on the way 
you view the rcsponslbllitles of city em· 
ployees. McCarney does not do an "ex
cellent Job rcprc enting the cntire com
munity of Iowa City." He docs an excel· 
lent job representing what you pcrcelv~ 
to be the entire community. Unfortun· 
ately, this may Include only certain 
clas 'cs of people and exclude others. If 
Mr . McCarney, as he is quoted, feels a 
greater responsibility to what he con· 
sid rs to be "solid, tax-paying cllltens" , 
and merchants than 10 the entire com· 
munity , and I mean Clltil'C communlly, 
then he should be dIsmissed. 

I urlle you again to review the sulr 
Itance of McCarney 's remarks and to 
look at the deeper Issue of fair and equal 
protection lind enforcement of law. Per-
80nal feelings , cOl11raderlc, lind friend· 
ehlp cannot be allowed to iJltercede be
twecn the rcsponslbilltics and acllons 01 
any city cmployc In thcse times, We 
must have Impartial enforccment of the 
law . To have otherwise is to have a law· 
less society and no one, especially lite 
young who wtll see the hypocrisy, wlil 
re pect the rights 01 others. 

Slncer.ly, 
Jim .. " W .... 
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On Patrol 
Royalist Jordani.n troops wave from aboard a light military 
vehicle while on patrol yesterday about SO mile. south of 
Amman, the Jordanian capitol. The troops have Itncount.red 
heavy resistance from guerrilla forces_ - AP Wirephoto 

l Prime Minister Disappears; 
Jordan Government Resigns 

BEIRUT IA'I - The Jordan- I intended to form a civilian Cairo and met with Hussein in 
Ian government serving under government ai med at restor· an attempt to get the fighting 
embattled King Hussein reo ing peace to Jordan. i stopped. The mission headed by 
signed Thursday night follow· In other developments : I Gen. Jaafar el Numairl, presi· source of threat to 

world peace. The 
will put an end 

nnf'r1HII"'. presence. 

lng the disappearance of his • In WashingtQn, the Penta. · d.en! of Sudan, flew to Amman 

i 
prime minister just as Ihe mono gon said several U.S. Air Force fir~t Tuesday and re~urned to 
arch's military forces appeared units in EUL'ope which had been I Cairo. Wednesday With freed 
to have gained the upper hand alerted for possible evacuation guerrrlla leaders. 
over guerrilla insurgents. o( Americans from Jordan were Fighting ebbed in Amman 

Amman radio said Hussein released for routine airlift mis· and an airliFt of foreign refu· 
accepted the resignation of the sions. The move reflected an gees began. A Middle East Air· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The par· of bubble bath, the L'lfectlon dis- plaints the FDA receives each 
ents Qf a Miami youngster were appeared. year about co meHc and toilet· 
puzzled by what the father de· The reactions are the reason ries, 1$ pertain to bubble baths. 
scribed as a terrible rash on federal officials are concerned cst of the complaints, said 
Vle boy:s feel and legs. After a about irritation caused by bub- Weissler, involved urinary tract 
visit to a doctor, bubble bath ble baths, particularly among irritation, particularly arnong 
was identiCled as the culprit. children. young girls. The detergen in 

A five-yea ro{)ld Washington "We feel It's somelhlng that the baths appam!tJy aM! rong 
girl developed a urinary tract in· needs attention rapidly," said enough to scour 8 ay DOrmal 
fecHon. Working by hunch, her Alfred Weissler, chief of the bodily secretions and leave chil
parents took her out of contact I Food and Drug AdmlnistraUon's dren usceptible to infection, he 
with various items. When the (FDA) C1Jsmetic dJvlslon . EaJd. 
mother stopped the regular use Weissler said of the 250 com- The Toile! Goods A.ssociation, 

FTC Beret Warning 
the trade group representing the 
cosmetics industry, de cribed 
the problema minlmal. Afl r 
sur ve yin g the a. ~ociation's 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The large amount of heat and are members , a spokesman aId Ihe 
Federal Trade Commission extremely difficult to atln. number. of reported reactions 

. .. was qUite low. "It wasn'l any-
(~) sent a pretty red beret gulSh. thing they'd been alarmed 
up In flames Thursday and The agency said it knows of at about" be added 
~arned that thousands like It. - lea t 28,000 berets tbat have I Th~ American . MedJcal AsSQ
Just as f1amn:"'ble - are be~ng been imported for sale in this elation since 1967 has wllrned o{ 
sold to American women daJiy. country through firms in Chica· the possibLe hazard from bubble 

CI an Cfear Through 
That's wh , you'lI soy about your walh when 
you us our W Jtinllho~se wa~h," and dry,,.. 
Stop in loon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
I ree l'arklna 

320 Eo t Burling'on 

Not only do the Itallan·made go and New York. But Edward baths, particularly for children . 
chenlle berets Ignite quickly, B. Finch, acting director of the ================= 
the n'C .ald in a general warn· agency's textUes and fun clivi
Ing to the public, "but they burn sion, said many thousands more 
with great Intensity, release a have probably been sold. 

UNCONVENTIONAL WORSHIP 

A Hopeful Drama of Life's Mealling 

E. ch Sunday.' 11:00 '.m. 
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120 N. Dubuque 
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week-iJld government of mili· easing of the military crisis. line plane carrying 58 foreign· ~:;=~:::;~:::~;:=;;;::::;:;;;;;;;~==~-;~ 
• , tary officers headed by Gen. • In Cairo Arab leaders I err. 32 o~ them Americans, 

Mohamed ~a?ud. The king I launched a n~w move to get a la~ded in Beirut. Passengers 

NEW, USED, & EXTBOOKS 
FROM R. H. HAYDEN TO ZAP COMICS 

(ACROSS FROM WOOLWORTHSI 
OPEN MOND4 V • SATURDAY 9:20· 9:"0 

asked the mlnlslers to stay on I cease·fire in Jordan. said mortar shells hit 100 yards I 
as a caretaker regime until a I T I A ' I I' D f from their plane before it took 

t Id be , • n e VIV, srae I e ense (F.... 'h I t k new govern men cou M' . t M b D . d n. uVO o. er panes 00 
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Informanh in Cairo s. id ·· . I ~raeh observers 10 miles fight agaInst the guerllllas. • f th fl ht' . th 
Daoud, who had been attend· I d P'M" W -, 0 e g .ng In t 

• n Lon on, rIme mister n-r'h sa'ld Jo"danian troops ing the summit meeting of Ed d H fh d · , war ea . announce a I.. k th . t f th Arab leaders thert, disap· . t .'ro. e e resls ance 0 e 
new flVe·power a t.empt to se· g"errillas with heavy arti llery pea red from his hotel room. I [ 54 h 1 hid' 

They said the prime minister ~ur\~e ea;elo l' . os ages .I~ barrages at Irbid, Jordan's 
left a not. Indicating that h. Yh h'~ kadesthIn!an I gl·uerfl liS-I second largest city SO miles I 
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w 0 IJac e elr a r mers. . north of Amman. 

J 
• In Jerusalem, an Interna· - --- I 

tional Red Cross spokesman I' 
I 

said a 17·vehicle Red Cross · ~ 
convoy carrying medical sup- . {g) ~~ © 
plies and food will leave for __ I 

I 
Jordan F.iday morning. Ea Wnw 

Two captured Palestinian -
leaders, released by Jordan SELUNG QUALITY 

ICF 
The Inter·Varsity Christian 

Fellowship will meet at 7 10' 
night at the Union east lobby. 

All Interested students meet 
(or rides 10 the AI Helder home. 

* * * BURGE OPEN HOUSE 
Residents of Burge Hall will 

hold an open house from 4 to 
5 p.m. Saturday in their main 
lounge. There will be cookies 
and punch. 

* * * HI LLEL BRUNCH 

flew from Cairo to Damascus DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 
to try to get Vasir Arafat. FOR OVER 
powerful guerri lla chitf, to HALF A CENTURY. 
accep' the cease·fire they had 
worked out with Hussein. 
A four·man Arab peace mis'l 

sion returned 10 Amman from 

205 E. WASHI NGTON 
TELEPHONE 337·3975 

~"~~~~~id~ i/ fj \..1I:J1 1 
t;; g; COMPLETE BAR ACCESSORIES I 

Charter reo 
yet fall upon the 

In their refusal 
national equality, the 
yet be denying that 

There will be a bagel and lox 
brunch for graduate students at 
J-lillel House, Sunday at 11: 45 

') a.m. Vicki Rousmann will show 
her slides of lsrael. 

* * * HILLEL DANCING I 
Hillel International Folk 

~ • Flasks • Travel Bars ~ 
%. • Decantcrs • Bottle Curriers , f).... 

• ~ ( ugo; • Wine Botas j/,.~ 
For the Game ,fJ~ 

.~ {~z!er~ ~ ~1J u 

I DanCing Club will hold its open· 
ing session at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
Hillel House. 

* * * LAW CLUB 
~\ "'2'~;~~;~W~:;-d2!~ • 
~~ ~/(t+y VJ(~ ~ I 

Only a 
that McCarney has 

above reproach at thIs 
fact that a number of 

took out a full page 
Citizen" in support of 
show this. 
you are indeed, as you 

my time and effort then 
01 e will make some 
blinders on the way 

of city em· 
not do an "ex· 

r pSI>nI Il'" the entire com· 
." He docs an excel· 

what you percciv4 
community. Unfortun· 
Include only certain 

and exclude others. If 
he Is quoted, leels a 
Ity to what he con-
, lilll·paying citizens" I 

than to the enliro com' 
mean entlrc co mmunity, 
be dismissed. 

to review the sub-
's remarks and to ] 

of lair and equal 
Il' nlfnrc'l'n"l' nt of law. Per· 
comradcrie, and (rlend· . 
a lIowcd to Intercede be-

lie and action 01 
the 0 times. We 

enforcement of the 
Is to have 8 law' 

no one, cspccl~lIy the 
see the hypocri y, will 

of olhers. 

International Law Club will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. Monday in 
Room 204 of the Law Building. 

* * * ZTA ALUMAE 
Ze'a Tau Alpha alumane will 

hold a Prrgressive Dinner at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Vari~us 
COUI'ses of the meal will be 
Eerved respec'ively, at the 
homes of Jan Boehmke, 1015 
Oakcres', Apt. I-G; Ms. Robert 
Boyn~mt, 12 Long View Knoll, l 
River Heigh!s; and Ms. Richard I 
Watson , 709 Manor Drive. Con· 
tact Mal'dcl MlIIer, 351·8290, for 
addi ' ional inlormatlon. 

L" _____ I 
WE'LL BLOW UP I 

ANY PHOTO INTO 
A DYNAMIC 

2 ft. X 3 H. POSTER! 
DRAMATIC .•. STRIKING ••• IMPRESSIVEI I 

Display any photo of yourself, friend, rela· 
tive or pet as a HUGE 2 ft. x 3 It. Super. 

poster! We'll blow up any black·and wh ite or color photo into an 
excellent, sharp black·and·white poster that really attracts attention. 
Perfect for dorm, bedroom, den , sorority house, or as an unusual 

The Dal'lv Iowan gift. Just send us a snapshot (no negative), returned unharmed with 
your 2 ft. x 3 ft. enlargement Fast delivery by one of the natIon', 

'ubtl , h. d by ' Iud.nt "ubtici' oldest poster studios - since 1919. Send only $3.95 for one or 
tlon. . Inc.. Communlcltlons Ctn· $6.00 for two Identical posters - you save almost $2.00! SltisfIc. 

~:~t 1~:nd~l: r: ~oo~~.~~~~.:::" h:n: i tlon guaranteed. Mail your pho" with remittance to: 
dlY, I nd Ih. d.y • • ftor I ••• , holl· SUPERPOSTER Dept. 120 POBox 2100 di U. Enlerod II •• eond el ... mil· 
tor . t Ih. POll offiCI . 1 lOw. Clly Englewood, N.w Jerny 07831 
under thl Act of Co".r ... of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::: Mlrch 2, 117. . = 
The Dally low.n I. wrillen and 

edlled by .ludenll 01 The Unlver· 
illy 01 low •. Opinion ••• proued In 
the edllorlal column. of lh . paper 
Ire tllOIe or the writers, 

Th. Alloel, l"" " r.1I I. anlltled I 
to lhe c).clu£tve use for republica, 
tlon all 10('81 k~ we ll IS I II A'P n6"" 
wnd dlhl"HtrheJi. ! 

Subscrlpllon R.t .. , By carrier In 
low. Oily, $10 por year In advance; 
.. b: month., ':;50; lhree monthll, $S. 
All m.n ubecrIPlion.! '12 per ye .. : 
,b: months, M,50; hree monthsi 

$3.&0. 

01.1 337 ... ' .' from noon to mid· 
nJ,hl to reporl newl Item •• nd . n· 
nOUI1CeJnt ' l1 l.!i In The Dall y low, n. 
Edltorhll of(k~ II e In the COin mu ll· 
1011101111 Cl'nte. 

01. 1 J37·4ltl Ir you do not receive 
your pRper by 7:80 a.m. II:very el. 
(Orl will be mod. to correct the er· 
rOr wllh the next I .. u • . Circulation 
orllte hourI Are b:30 lo 11 a.m. Mon. 
d.y Ihrouah Friday. 

Slnelr,ly, 
Jim .. fl. W ..... 

Trulleea, Board 01 Student Pub
IIcation., [nc.~ Carol Ehrlich, 0; 
John Cain, AS: Ron Zobel AZ; 

, Sherry Marlln. on, A3; Joe 'KellY/ 
\'; WilliAm J . Zlma, SchOOl 0 
ou ..... n m; William Albrecht, De. , 

p.rlment or Economics, Ch.Jrman; 
Geor,. W. Forell, School of R .. 
lIg10n; Ind David Schoonblum, De· 
" rlment Or Hillory, 

SOME FOLKS DON'T KNOW 

A CARAT FROM A RUTABAGA 

Why should theyr They're not diamond 
experls. But we are. We'll tall you how carat, 
clarity, color and cut determma a diamond'. 

value. Inalst you get the 1II08t far your money. 
So know your own thlDg. And trust our 

wisdom in the way of diamonds. 

AT 

U of I 

Imitatior 

Fun 
Furs 
from 

$50 
Sizes 5· 15 

• White Rabb it 

• Racoon 
I, 

• Chinchillci 

• Critter 

Midis & Minis 

JEWEl ERS SINCE 1854 
10 8 E. WASHINGTO N 

. , 

Open Jf olulay 
Until 9 1'.111. 

Also an exciting selection of woolen coals - all lengths. 
A .m.1I deposit will kHP your coat on ice on IIIr t.JYlwlY 
pl.n, 

, 

WILLARDS 
130 E. Washington 

Record tile music 
of your choice . , , 
also enjoy this 
unit as a play.r. 

1·MICRON PLAY HEAD WITH d.G,* 
·life·TIm. Guarante. to Origrnal Owlllf'. 

15,OOO·cycle Frequency Response • Fast For· 
ward ' 2 Mic Inputs • Continuous Play • 
2 VU Meters • Headl)hone Jack • Attractively 
Encased in Genuine Wa lnut 

.... 1 10' - Ccmpltlt ",tem IIl1h ""It ""khln, &p 'tr~ 

H 
, 

201 East Washing on 

NEE H? 
Be orne A 

TIatly Iowan 
CA I 

CARRIERS E DED 
FO 

Areas of 900 IOWA AVE., 
EVANS, WOODLA N DRIVE 

AND HOTZ 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNltATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
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Notes From Underground 
Iy DUDLEY ANDREW 

Fer The Dilly low," 

Tonight you have the opportunity to 
see the great Marx Brothers' comedy 
"Cocoanuts"; at the same time and in the 
88me place, you may Inspect "The 
Sprocket Hole," Iowa City's only alter
native cinema. "The Sprocket Hole" 
mushrooms into life every Friday night 
at 7, 9, and 11 p.m . and every Sunday 
It 7 and 9 p.m. in the basement of The 
River City Free Trade Zone, formerly 
the site of U-Mark-It, Goodwill Industri
es, and Montgomery Wards. 

Judging by the crowd last Friday at 
the launching of "The Hole ," clnema Is 
a healthy artform, closely connected to 
the people. ready to sprout in any possi
ble manifestation. The manifestation on 
East College Street is worth considering 
because it's set up in blatant opposition 
to the cinema establishment of town and 
university. The entire enterprise is de
signed to reorient the community toward 
cinema and to reorIent the community 
by means of cinema. 

Iowa City has had no uch film 
society in anyone's recent memory, nor 
has it had any sort of succe sful com
munity center. "The Sprocket Hole" ex
pects to fill both gaps; its founders imply 
that it must fill both in order to fill 
either. 

THE ATMOSPHERE 

To foster an atmosphere of casual fel
lowship , "The SprockeL Hole" has come 
up with an admission price which is just 
enough to keep it going and reasonable 
enough to keep those interested going 
back: 50 cents. Inside, the theater is 
amorphous and malleable. It grows and 
shrinks according to the size of its audi
ellce. There Ire, as yet, no chairs or 

benches; spectators bring blankets, 
pillows and parkas to spread among the 
scattered rugs. A huge plastic bag stuf
fed with popcorn travels more or less 
regularly between the non rows of the 
audience. During reel changes a tape re
corder blasts rock music. Clearly, the 
kind of community envisaged and fos
tered by "The Sprocket Hole" Is one that 
is poor, free, and enraptured by Images. 

While spectators make t}1emselves IS 
comfortable as they can on the cold hard 
floor, the movies themselves are regal
ly enshrined on a brightly painted screen. 
A considerable amount of thought and 
energy has been expended on details of 
physical aesthetics. 

For instance, a coat of black paint 
gi ves the screen a well-deHned peri
meter: a high-wattage bulb has been in
stalled in the projector and the sound 
has been treated for optimum levels. 
Plans are being made to soften the waUs 
with burlap or some other sound-absorb
ant material to increase fidelity and re
duce sound spray or echo. Short films 
on the program are spliced together with 
enough leader to allow for appropriate 
differentiation. 

THE FORCE AND LAlOIt 

Don Crafton and Norman Bloom, the 
force and Jabor behind "The Sprocket 
Hole," have both received M. A. degrees 
from the Film Division at Iowa. Both 
are film freaks of the first order. Be
tween them, they have seen an Incredi
ble number of pPerime_tal .... hlstor· 
ically Significant films. Consequently, 
the drawing card of their theater prom
ises to be creative and interesting pro
gramming. A packet of film notes is pro
vided including information and bibllo
graphy related to the films being shown, 
a complete list of films available during 

the week on TV and In town, Ind mani
festos concerning the state of cinema 
and the state of the community. 

With such a deep concern for film 114 
with such obvious hopes for the commun
al value of the art, "The Sprocket Hole" 
should be able to surmount the bureau
cratic and financial problems which StIch 
a venture entails. But after seeing last 
Friday's show, I detect a new difficulty 
which is built Into this theater : Its cen
tral concern of uniting R community of 
sympatbetic and dedicated viewers 
seems to be its very pitfall. Though we 
may all wish to conjoin art and the com
munity, though we may pine for those 
medieval days when people of all classes 
and vocations could be one in the admir
ation of a work of art , today we have no 
such union of Interests or tastes. I think 
some choices will have to be made by 
Crafton and Bloom, and the choices must 
favor one of their concerns to the detri
ment of the other. 

THE 'ItOGItAM 

In the matter of programming, the 
greatest difficulty will arise; I'm afraid 
it will come down to • choice between 
films that insure communal response 
and those which need public exposure 
but which don 't provide such immediate 
or easy response. If this new theater 
wants to emphasize its position as a 
meeting piace where all sorts of people 
can gather inexpensively to enjoy them
setves and enjoy films , than certain types 
of films will dominate the program: 
camp, rock , perhaps political spoofs, 
old comedy, etc. AU of these are what 
Crafton terms "crowd-pleasers." He has 
said, however . that "The Sprocket Hole" 
feels an obligation to expose its Plltrons 
to the newest and most interesting work 
being done in film . In this cas~, be 1$ 

Parable and Pasolini 
Thl et'lllStnlctlon of apparent simpli

city may be a most complex task. The 
artist must select from reality the few 
Images that will represent all the com
plexities provided by his subject. The 
simpler, abstracted form then expresses 
a universal and enduring idea. 

"The Gospel According to SI. Matthew" 
is a parable, a work of relationships 
,mong symbols. Pier Paolo Pasolinl's 
tellillg of the Christ story retains its 
quality of child-like familiarity and sim
plicity. But the simplicity is built out of 
the concrete representation of a Marx
ist, Christian, and historical conscious
ness. 

The film can be viewed as a Marxist 
parable. The ability and faith of the com
mon man, oppressed by evil leaders, 
progressing toward a utopia are common 
qualities of both Christian and Marxist 
programs. The dishonesty and greed of 
the rich capitalist is emphasized -
Christ comments that "It Is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle 
Iho for a rich man to enter heaven." 
Marx 's intellectual elite is embodied by 
the moral elite 01 Christianity, the faith
ful disciples. And as we well know. neith
er vtopia can be achieved without a 
revolution. Christ tells his people , "I 
have come to bring a sword, not peace," 
for change will always exact its price. 

Marxism and Christianity are not facil
ely related either to each other or to 
2O-th century life. But through a series 
Ilf .Ilusions, "The Gospal According to 
st. Matthew" transcends lime by pre-

senting a universal consciousness. The 
script is taken directly from the Bible ; 
the dialect may be archaic , but the se
lection of very familiar passages bridges 
the chronological distance. Many of Pa
solini's compositions also flash famili
ary : we see Christ smiling in a close-up, 
draped and posed exactly like the "Mona 
Lisa." There is a "Flight to Egypt" crib
bed from Rembrandt. Our consciousness 
of and relationship to the Renaissance 
familiarizes the Christian images. 

The contemporary is reinforced by the 
score. Blind Willie Johnson's blues bewail 
the suffering of the lame and diseased, 
and American spirituals accompany the 
Magi wherever they go. The music con
currently fits the first-century story while 
transcending time. 

But perhaps the biggest flash Is re
cognizing Mayor Daley as King Herod, 
or the Chicago Police Department play
ing the soldiers of Judea. The "hippies" 
could claim Christ as their own, as he 
shares his bread with the peasants, 
preaching that those who do the will of 
heaven are his brother and sister and 
mother : " I am you and you are me and 
we are all together. " 

Pasolini's simplicity of expression is 
most evident in certain stylistic traits -
his clear composition and Jines, his con
crete symbolism, his dependency on the 
extreme close-up. Much of the aesthetic 
simpliCity masks an Eisensteinian 
thoroughness and care. In fact, one can 
see Eiscnstein's inOuence in several se
quences. The scene o( the soldiers of 

Judea murdering the peasants of Rama 
is composed and shot exactly like the 
HUllS in "Aiexander Nevsky." They evell 
wear the same helmets. In that scene, 
Prokofiev's music rolls over the hills -
the same music that Prokofiev compos
ed for "Ivan the Terrible." And there 
in a close-up of Christ that has I 
striking resemblance to Ivan's upturned 
face. The editor, Nina Baragli, exploits 
Eisenstein's theories of montage ; the 
philosophic implications of montage, that 
meaning comes from relations, from the 
construction of references into a whole, 
perfectly expresses historical relation
ships. Eisenstein was a revolutiollary 
Marxist historian. His tales were moral 
commentaries on the state of man and 
bis leaders. It is natural that Pasolini fol
lows his lead. 

Carl Dreyer's influence is even more 
evident and more revealing in Pasoli
ni's films. From Dreyer, Pasolini learn
ed simplicity and to give his characlers 
depth through gestures and expressions 
isolated by the cameras. The consistent 
use of extreme close-ups of carefully 
chosen faces, the emphasIs on enct ~r
formance, the ritualism, and the silence 
all recall "Joan of Arc ," Dreyer 's great
est film. The faces of the accusers of 
Christ Ire portrayed exactly as the faces 
of the ICC users of Joan. 

Perhaps this , too, should have been II 
sileht film. Christ is actually the only 
character who speaks more than one 
line. Joseph and Mary maintain a preg
nant silence to the end. The drama is 
performed by the flces and the camera . 

And the faces Ire beautifuliy expres
sive. Christ call be I wrathful and 
jealous god, or a gentle compassionate 
teacher " miracle maker. Most of the 
minor characters are rather too wide
eyed most of the time; but then they are 
orthodox symbols as "ell IS persoriaU
lies. And their wide eyes contain a 
searching 8O\J1. 

Where, then , is the simplicity? The 
performances, the composition, the edit
Ing, the story-line, the characterization, 
the choice of black and white, the lets, 
the speech, and even the "messa~e" are 
simple. Parable is a mode of unification 
and concretization, .nd it demands a 
simple style, and the vehicle of symbo
lism is necessary to the underBt.ndl"l 
of complex ancient Ind historical philos
ophies translated by • complex and 
modem mind. 

But don't worry if you missed somt!; 
thIngs in the "The Gospel" at the first 
showing. As Christ says , "Behold. I am 
with you always." He'll be back. . 

-Su .. " N .... tn 

emphasizing his theater as a film center 
Clrst and In entertlinment center .. 
ond. 

THI AL TI~NATtVES 

"The Sprocket Hole" risks two equally 
distasteful alternatives. It may pose as 
a local underground run spot, in which 
Clse Its poSition Is not all that dlfferellt 
from Shakey 's Pizza Parlor. Or it may 
assume the role of the informed sensi
bility trying to educate a new vision ill 
Iowa City. If it becomes the former 
there is no harm done, except that an 
alternative cinema in Iowa City will still 
be demanded. If. however, HThe Sprock
et Hole" feels it necessary to educate 
sensibility, we are in for an aRenda of 
coterie films , pompous notes (of which 
I will no doubt be 8 major supplier), 
and an exasperated general public. 
"Th~ Sprocket Hole" plans to deal 

with these unappealing alternatives ia 
several creative ways. First, there Is 
scheduled an aflernooll children's show, 

supplying for today 's youth the ritual of 
the matinee with which we aU grew up. 
Similarly, several evenings of locally
made films are planned. And, finally , 
the existence of a theater specializing in 
avant-garde cinema should release the 
Union from its compulsion to show pack
ets of short films £ive or six times a 
semester. The Union might ptan anolher 
type of showing to replace these packets 
- perhaps a directors' series or the like . 

THI POSTURE 

Given all these undeniable benefits, 
"The Spl'ocket Hole" must yet work out 
its pose, its posture. If it becomes a mere 
experimental film society, it will draw a 
certain well-defined audience and from 
the rest of the community it will draw 
yawns and cries of "effete snobs." If, on 
the other hand, it tries to service a gen
eral taste, it will probably not be an al
ternative cinema at all . But this may 
depend on all of us in the community : 
our pose and our reaction to "The 

In through the ears 
"The words on the dollar say 'In God 

We Trust.' I You say you want a man I 
but you waMa see that dollar first." 
HOT TUNA (RCA Victor) is raw blues, 
simple , concrete songs that grow in you. 
Jorma Kaukonen (lead for Jefferson Air· 
l>ane) plays acoustic guitar. Jack Casady 
(bass for the Airplane) plays electric 
hass, and Will Scarlett plays harp. No 
drulTlll, but Kaukonen and Casady are 
tighter than most groups with a drum
mer. 

The tunes they pick suit Jorma 's un
homogenized voice perfectly, mostly 
deep south Ind mountam folk blues, kept 
rhythmically clean, so that the guitar 
and bass breaks come shining up from 
the surface. And if you think Jorma 
Kaukonen can only make his lIIitar 
squeal, this record will change your 
mind. 

HOT TUNA Ilnks things in blatant, 
unpolished corners. At some points after 
a vocal, the music suddenly shifts Into 
double time, then almost imperceptibly 
slows. All the technique is on the sur
face , but it's truly brilliant. Kaukonen's 
very voice twists the simplest blues 
images into surreal perceptual explo
sions. For instance "How Long Blues" : 
"Thought I heard a whistle I Now I thiJ\k 
I see a train I Deep in my heart there 
is an ache and pain I How 10J\g? How 
long? Babe, how long?" 

Jack Casady is the world's most ima
ginative bassist. He keeps lime with his 
eyebrows. In the instrumental, "MaM's 
Fate", the bass and lead change roles 
again and again. Casady plays more 
notes on his bass than most lead ,uillr
ists, and his tone is completely tactile. 
"MaM" Fate", Is the most Itenar III
strumental I've ever heard in rock blues 
or jazz. 

Everything in this record snunds free 
and honest, no matter how inc~n~ruous 
it seems as lyrics printed on this pag~ . 
Jorma Kaukonen has • truly immedillte 
vision, and he writes songs that hit you 
the same way, with a complete confi
dence ill incidental feelings that's neces
sary for any song (or story or movit ). 
It all comes out in his "New Sonl {or 
The Morning : " "Looked outside my 
window I Fog came up today I Factory 
outside is Iround my head / Looks Ilke 
It's there to stay I Looks like It's there 
to stay .... / Can 't you see I love you? 
I I Wlnt you more &I more . . . ." The 
turns are Inaular, but it makes sense In 
HOT TUNA. 

• • • Steve Miller's new album, S'l'EVE 
MILLER BAND NUMBER 5 (Capito\) 
is a further extension of blues into count
try - rock, and while there'. two awful 

(I mean awfully mixed and awfully poli
tically empty) political songs, everything 
~Ise is great. 

The record was cut in NashvillE', and 
features Charlie McCoy on harp, Buddy 
Spicher on fiddle, and Nicky Hopkins on 
piano. Steve Mlller gets in most when 
he's simple, and most of NUMBER 5 is 
thlt. 

"Sitlin' gettin' higher I In the back of 
a limousine I while people all amunG 
me l ire finding it harder to dream I 

Impossible people seen only in night. 
mares I are beginning to make it real I 
We got to live it just a little bit longer 
Do our best to make love stronger I In 
• little while I know it's gonna change 
.. . . " "Tokin 's." 

"GoIng to Medco" is a song Miller 
wrote with Boz Scaggs, and it's about 
the only thing here that's residual of the 
hlrd edge of songs like "Gangster of 
Love" and "Space Cowboy." "Packed 
my bigs I Highway too slow I Shoulda 
quIt you baby I A long time ago I You're 
much too slow I I'm goin to :vt.exico." 

The soft kind of joy Miller's gotten 
into lately runs through the rest of this 
record, in "Good Morning. " "I Love 
You," "Hot Chili," and especially in 
"Steve Miller's Midnight Tango :" .. An
other cup of coffee I Anot h~r cigarette 
I You're waitln for your baby /but she 
hasn 't showed yet I and if she doe. n'l 
make Ithen you got no regrets because 
you can 't win or 10 e if you ain't made 
110 bets I and then she comes in walking 

Culture and Counter-Culture 

Sphere 
On ~ Cylinder 

Pol Bury 
196.. Stal"1H1 1,..1. I'~ x 7% X 771t" 
On .xhibit .t the MullUm ., Ar1 

- ....... b, DI .... H"III ~ 

WHIt ., StpttmlMr U - OcttIMr 2 

Sept. 25 &. 'll - Cocoanuts and Chapter 
II of The Three Musketeers ; The 
Sprocket Hole , River City Free Trade 
Zone ; 7, 9, &11 p.m.; 50 cents. 

Sept. 25 - l'he Gospel According to Sl. 
Matthew; Illinois Room, Union; 7 &. 
9 p. m.; 80 cents 

Sept. 25 (continuin,) - Pol Bury Ex
hibit. Sculptnre and ClnetlzatlOlls; 

Museum of Art 

Sepl . 25 (continuing) - Hayter and 
Atelier 17; Sixty Prints ; Museum of 
Art 

1etI&.. BraIuN; Bhappod1 II • . ... 

Minor, Rhap~ody in G Minor: Son.
t. in F Minor; LiebesUeder Waltzer; 
Thomas &., Jean Hockstra , piano; 
North Hall ; 8 p.m. 

Sept. 28-27 - In Cold Blood: Illinois 
Room, Union; ? &. 9 p.m.: 80 cent~ 

Sept. 29 - Oct. 2 - King Murray and 
French Lunch ; Illinois Room, Union; 
7 9 p.m. ; $1.00 

Sept. 30 - Preservation Hall Jazz Band; 
Main Lounat, Union; • p.m.; $%.50 

Oct. 2 - Mozart: Sonlta In E-Olt Mljor; 
Beethoven: Sonata in C Major; Schu
malll : SymphOlllc Etudes; Kenneth 
AmldI. _j MIcBridt Auditorium; 

I .. '" 

lall. Within 
A Section.d Cube 

Sprocket Hole" could easily determine 
its orientation. It is clear t}1at the choic~ I 

of a film like "Cocoanuts" is precisely tht 
kind of in-between program which Is ap
propriate at the outset of the season. 
People may enjoy this film In different • 
ways, and I imagine that Crafton and 
Bloom will lake harp notice of just how 
"Cocoanuts" is received. 

I would hope that all the spectator! 
make known to "The Sprocket Holt" 
t heir own preferences and sugllestiona. 
Whether this young theater finally be
comes a den for esoteric films or 0IIt 

for crowd-pleasers is not entirely up to 
itself . Right now it is treading I delicate 
path between those extremes and as I 

community phcnomenon I t}1iJ\k we III 
should help guide it through our interest 

4 
and attendance. 

I lookin fine as you please I you want to 
drop right down on your knees I MI 
say Baby .. You say you never "0l'I1 
cau e you dont need a home I Dont _ 
an addres . dont need a phone I And yOll 
dont have to worry / about beln aloll~ I 
cause you can make your music on , 
len-cent comb And then she comet I! 
walkln lookin fine as you please I You 
want to stop & drap right down oil your 
knees ... . " 

Even the music to the sonls I don't 
like is beautHul. But unfortunatel¥, "In 
dustrial Military Com plex Hex' alld 
"Jackson-Kent Blues" have nothin, new 
to tell you about the fascist creeps, WI· t 

les you're really naive, and If you are, 
Steve Miller isn't the one to Inform yOll 
because it's just too hard to hear what 
he's saying. 

A naturally powerful record OIlt 01 
the past everybody missed is Eric Bur 
don & The Animals' last album, LOV( 
IS. 

H you wonder what people see in 
Johnny Cash . tune Into Burdon's version 
of "Ring of Fire" Burdon screltns, 
wince , cring and pleads, and It's fm. 
possible not to believe It all wIth him. 
His version of "Coiored Rain" supplies 
the missing space and gUls Traffic lIever 
gave it, and "To Love Somebody" and 
"As The Years Go Passi ng By" Ire ab
solutely wrenching. Eric Burdon. LOVE 
IS. 

,.1 Bury 
1"'. CHplr. ISf. II 15% II 15~" 
On .xhlblt It 1M MuIOV'" ., Art 

- phtft by DI.III ... 
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.. non,,". " is precisely Iht 
program which Is Ip

outset of the season, 
this film in different • 

that Crafton and 

the spectators 
"The Sprocket Hole" 

and susgestloha, 
theater finally be· 

esoteric films or OM 

is not entirely up to 
it is treading I delicate 

extremes and as a 
( th ink "e an 

please / you want to 
on your knees / Mel 

say you never worry 
a home / DonI lleee! ' 

need a phone / And you 
I a bout bein aloJlt I 

your music on , 
then she corneA 1ft 

as you please I You 
riiht down on your 

what people S@e ill 
into Burdon's version 
" Burdon screllns, 
pleads, and it's 1m. 

It all with him, 
Colored Rain" suppli~s 

and guts Traffic never 
Love Somebody" and 
Pa sing By" are ab
Eric Burdon, LOVE 

1I 15~ • ISW' 
Mvltllm tf Art 

Phttt ~, DIe... ...". 

I, JAY EWOLDT 
Sperl. II/Itar 

The tune "Rain, rain, go away," might 
be drumming in the head of Iowa foot· 
ball coach Ray Nagel, and might even 
make his top 10 list after heavy rains 
disrupted seven of the Hawkeyes' last 
eight practice sessions, 

Iowa, malting final pl'eparations for 
Saturday'S clash with seventh·ranked 
USC, has been confined to Its indoor 
arena for ail but two practices durIng 
that stretch of lime. 

Tho Howk0yol' tIming Ilcklll pell.h In 
il. • ... on opening lou to Oregon St ... 
at Portl.nd I"t S.turdlY, Ind HI'" 
.,Id tht H.wkl must get In .. ver.1 h.rd 
contlct scrlmmeglS to be ,..edy for the 
powerful Trol.n •• 

Rain Is forecast for the IOW8 City vic· 
inity through Saturday and it remains to 
be seen what effect the weatherman will 
have upon Iowa's home opener, 

Jowa offensive backfield coach Dale 
Tryon, who scouted the Trojans last 
week when they tled Nebraska 21-21, 
calls USC "Primarily a running team de· 
spite an adequate passing arm in Jimmy 
Jones." 

Southern California Is a heavy favorite 
In Saturday's game to take a 3-2 lead In 
its series with Iowa which began in 1925 
with a 18-0 USC victory, The iast time 
the Hawkeyes beat the Trojans was in 
1961 and the two teams have only met 
once since, Iowa losing 7-0 in 1962, 

" the r.ln centlnull through Siturd.y, 
the Trolln.' running "mt mlY INItI ta 
tholr advlntlg'; but in tho mtlntim. 
tilt H.wk.yt. Cln lie ~ .. Ied by In· 
IUNI ta USC .tlrt.rl Ted, Imlttl. J" 
V.III .IMI CI.,..ne. Divis which mike 
them doubtful performt,.. 

Iowa suffered its share of bumps and 
bruises during the 21-14 loss to Oregon 
State, but all but two are expected to 
see action Saturday, Starting defensive 
back Tom Hayes is out with a bad back 
and linebacker Buster Holnkes with an 
ankle injury, 

Although the Iowa de{ense Improved in 
the second half of the Oregon Stale 
game, it was sporadic through most of 
the contest and coach Nagel plans thret 
lineup changes. 

Defensive end Dan McDonald, Iowa's 
defensive captain, has been moved to 

linebacker to replace sophomore Tom 
Cabalka; Layne McDowell hiS been 
moved from tackle to defensive end Ind 
Charlie Podoiak has been elevated to 
first string tickle. Nagel said the moves 
were not due to poor performlnces but 
to provide more defensive punch allalnst 
the string USC running attack. 

N.gel Slid the Orlgen Stat. I.n w .. 
"dl.appeinll"" ~t lit! dl.ceur .. I"," 
Ind .t Iny rite Wit a kty t"t ftr 
.. ".rll qut.tten merle. 1ft tho Hawktye 
lI"",p, 

Exciting junior speedster Levi Mitchell 
demonstrated his ability to live up 10 his 
record·breaklng expectations by gaining 
99 yards against a Beaver defense lhat 
keyed on him almost every play, 

Fullback Tim Sullivan, who sat out 
the 1969 season after breaking an ankle 
in a motorcyle accident , displayed the 
biocklng that made him an all·American 
candidate in 1968 but was used sparingly 
on running plays, 

Roy Bash, a preViously untried quar· 
terback after being converted from de· 
tensive end , completed five of seven 
passes for over 100 yards but was 
dumped tbree times by a tenacious de· 
fense . 

Bash has two sticky·fingered receivers 
in power end Ray Manning, Iowa co· 
captain, and split end Kerry Reardon , 
Both are all·American candidates, 

The H.wk.ylt h."e .".. apllnty In 
the b.ckfitlel with IvIl1Nek IIrank 
Helme. alMl Sttvi '.IIMY who "I.y. 
both fullb.ck alMl t.llltlCk, The T"'I'"' 
will .1 .. get • chlnet ..... Dav. (the 
R.ve) Harris, • U ,,",Inter at tall· 
bj\ck whe mi..... the Orattn It.ta 
•• mt with I hlp Inlury. 

The Hawkeye defense has more beef 
than had disappointinl units of recent 
years and Is led by McDonald and hard· 
tackling defensive back Craig Clemons, 

After an athletic department feud 
between director Evashevski and head 
coach Nagel, Evashevskl resiined in 
May and Nagel was fired , then rehired 
alter thl'ee days due to the support 
of players and alumni. The players 
want to win the USC game for Nagel 
and believe that man for man they 
have the potential to beat any team on 
their schedule, Time will tell. 

'Hawk Cross Country Team 
Hopes For Better Record 

Iy JOHH RICHARDS an injury. The guy is only 5-5 'quH. hH m •• t ef tilt .klll 
A ... c. Sports Editor and weighs barely 110 pounds, Icr.,H ',..m hi. .... In a 

The old adage - there Is only but he can perform, If he can matarcycl. accl.nt th,... 
one way to go and that's up - shake this injury, he'll be a wei· w"" ..... Crthmayer •• HI 
fits Iowa's cross country team come addition to our squad Ihis he h.. net Ivlly ,,"av,," 
to the letter this year, season." .IMI wtUl4I lie anathtr th,... 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, I..... "rI" s.,t. 15, ,,,...... .... 

S!~b~rd I Lps Vegas' Oddsmaker 
~ ' IPicks Pirates Over Mets 

AMUIC"N LIAOul I' NEW YORK '''' - The Pitts· I playoffs, Las Vegas' official I odds against Leo Durocher's lines U I bobby and a mice 
la" ., b~rgh Plrales are a. 'l.-7 bet to od~maker reported Thursday. faltering Chicago Cub have to media frl~nd , HIS calcuJa. 

Baltimore 10v:. $4L ~~ _ WID the red·hot Nahonlll Leag· It 5 5-1 the bounce-back, mfr· gone to 6-1. tlons on everything from foot. 
Ne .. York It e7 ,511 12 ue East baseball race and I acle-mlnded Ne... York iels , 
g~~~ ~ i: ,-:::~: should be even money against don't make It, added Jimmy 'TIlt .. are pure .... -. baU lames to pre id~nhal 
~::h~";t~n ll:l .tt:;: Cincinnati in tht divisional "The Greek" Snyder, and the ....... In 1M ~..... elect

al 
Jona are rf arded U offl' 

WOlt ptrClftf.... 1nc1ucMll," .. 141 cl . 
W L "ct, .a 

~~ta :: fl m Ia~ Au SS -I es Hoi dOn Jimmy tilt Grttk ~ "... In Ibt American Le e. Callfornla II 14 ,516 \2'~ phone Ire", hi. cluttere4 ~ WMte the di~ iOll wlnnen ai-Kan ... City .2 IS ,(00 U 
MU .. auku II N .390 33'~ .,. If fIturet IJIMI firm... rudy III • decIded, the 

Chlea,o TII.' .... ".56I1! ... ,351 118'" A I ed F I III tilt _141'. 11mb'"" c.,. Greek rates Baltimore a sur· 
~Itlmo:. '7 Dtmlt 41 ~ S ntrepi a ters Itll. prWngly slender I-S favorite. 
Bo.~:~ r \v"hrn,r~~ 3 Jimmy the Greek is not. You have 10 bet six to win 
Only ,.me •• ch.dul"d, I I prof onal 0 d d mall tr . A fi ' III I'\..l I ma~e 

" .... 111. "Itch... • Ife In cue e vuO .. 
Oallland Od.", '1-11 at c.ulorn'l NEWPORT, R.r. t,fl - AUS' I 'MIe Ne... Yort Yacht Club, public rei lIOns e.tpert . he as- It. 

la, Wrl.ht 121·1ll. N tralia's Gretel n, down fl.3.1 the final judge and luthority, embles his figure and belling ''TIlt acIcIs .,.. short bf. 
'IIlnnes.ta, Blfl.von IHI·'I at '1' led t"- A I bad It Kan ... CltJI, lIunker 11-Ifl. tral 109 with a mile to go and ru ,.. uss es camm ' cau .. tho 'lrtt pIIrtff ,'''''1 
Mll wlukee. L..,hood ' .. II I and I panting to stay ali ve. took ad· ted a fout at the start of Sun· BREWERS TOP ANGEL$- In the Amarlun L .. - a,.. 

HumDhr.yo (1 041 .t Chlc"o, John . . d ' 1 Ii th I .,--
111·161 lDd Jantlid 110-1&1, 2. twl· vantage of a sudden wmd shirt ay s race, ~ an ,ac on a ~III,WAUKEE _ Tomm 10 bt pllyed .t Ilhi"""," 
nl,ht Thursday for a narrow I tory , drew worid·wld crIticism, Ihe Hied h· 31 t h the II",,.. wlurd .. Id 

B.Jtlmou, McNAll v Itll-91 It h ' l f d (t ·d race was taken from the u arper , amm I om . 
Clovellnd. Rlltw... f1~ I. lover cavI y aV(lre n repi . .' ru d Ted ag coli ted The Gree h proJPcted his 

B05ton, Culp ,1&-14) It W .. hln., that prolonged the Am rica' I and aWlU'ded the Arnerl· thn anh t d dV 
• eCI Ii t I cl d th W Id ton, holl"nblck ,8-fl. C ' hI' . ree I S an ro\e 10 our eon u f' or 

DetroI t. I,ollch 113·181 and "I1~ Up )aC Ing senes, run In leading Ih Illwaukee Serif', tarIm Oct , to in the 
kro fI 2· !Sl al Nt" York. B.hn n Th Un'! d st t • d f nd . . (h (14·111 Ind KlIne ,S04 I, 2, t"l·nl lhl e, I ~ ,a e , e e r, Br(>\\t'r 10 a '·3 vletory O\'tr cIty 0 t e alional Ll'3 

-- -- Intrepid , With BIll FIcker at the C I R cI Ihe California Angels in their winner. 
NATlON~~.t LEAOUI hel~ , had turned ~he last mark yc one eo Y hom flOale Thur 'day. 

w 7; 'cl, 01 leadmg by one mInute, two se· • Harper hlt hi bo run in 
~~~b~~~~ ~ 74 :~~ 2 conds andlppeared certam to I For CSU T ,It the first inning off Ilrtt'r and 
~C~Ic~~~I' ~ ~~ :m ~" cUnch a "Pep in the 21 I chal· 10 r Tom Bradley and 81 
Phlladel~ hl. 10 85 :m II lenge for th ugly , old m~g A"IES .. Iowa '''''-Iowa ~tate put scor d three ru~ . Savage 
Aiontl' .. 1 W •• ~' 87 whIch Amerlc~ , hasn I lo~t In the fInIshIng touch on Its ga~ dro\'e in a run In th fir tin. 

ClntlnnaU 99 51 ,MI 1119 years of aIlIng, plan Thursday for Saturday nm , t 0 more in th :ond 
k~ ~:~!i:'. :; ~l :~~ I: About I mil. from the hom football openl!r 8gain I and anothcr 10 Ih fourth , 
Atllnt. 75 82 ,418 2." . flnllh the wind which hIS IColorado Stat UnIversity, _____ ~~ _____ _ 
HOlllion 12 83 ,485 28 • , 
S.n Dle~" 81 ,~ ,311 38 bHn blowing north .. st.r1y II Coach Johnny Majors drilled 

x- NI, t ,am •• not Inch,dod, 'I'IIInd 13 knots, suddenly his quad for an hour in lIeat Tft.".,,,. ."Ulto I 
Pltllburlh I, Monlreal 0 shifted. The lir bec.m. light. clothes. 
San 011',0 I, A Uant. 0 
Chlc"o at St. Loub, .r, The only player eltpe<'tl'd to 
On t» la"," IChedul.d The Au Ie. rode Ihe favoring be sidelined wHI be linebacker 

", ... ,bl. 'lIcll." . d th f' , h I' . b St J b h h b St, Loul., Cirilon 1t.I" It Mon· wm s to e lOIS me to Win y eve aeo son. II' 0 as n 
t'1:~I.'~'~W::f~~ I~~~I at Phlla. one minute. two seconds. They out action for almo t three 
delphll, WII' ( 2,13" had made up two minutes, four I weeks with a knee Injury. Ja· 

N,w York KCIOIID. n (11·11 01 " b ' h be 
Pltt.abur ,h, Moo .. IIl-1fl, N seconds on the fmal 41 ) mile co n mIg t ready to play 

Houllon, WHlon (10.'1 al AUantl. leg most of It in the final mile at Utah a lIeek from Saturday lIud 17·101, N , ' , 
Lo. An,.I •• , O.tten (15·III .t Ficker's sleek sloop Wi~ Majors said , 

CincInnati, McGlothlin (IH I, N . 'f ' i d' ted J' 

98888888000800 
THINKING MOD? 

SEE HARVE GARNER JEWELRY 

Howly exPlndtd with eli. month ' w.lche • . 
I.welry .nd moe! J.welry. 

LOCATED IH THE BURKLEY HOTEL 

5an Dlp.n, Dob on 112.11) It San caught In the .hlft. Fighting the I' R)OrS n Ica no 10 up 
"ranellco, IIO~I'I.I' (7·81 I shifting wind , he WRS unabl!' to I change are e.xpected for tur· .0080888888800880089 
K· 0 t point to the finish line and had day, meaning sophomore Gcorge alser U· I to tack several limes while Gre· Amundson will . agam tart aq , I tel II slid home for one of the I quartcrback \\Ith relief from 

Hawks Have most dramatic vlctorie In the D an Carlson ., 
hi tory of the event. .~!II. 

Tht Amorlctnl' I .. d Wl5 

Closed Dr'lll cut to 3.1. prtventlng I 'WHp. 
Th. fifth rlCl was $ch.d"l.d 
SlturdlY, with In oH day Fri. 

., , d.y, .nd the cocky, eonfldlnt I 
Jim KaIser, Iowa s . econd AUISI" wor. c.rtain th.y 

team pow~r tackle 011 HOffeknse , I would win .ga'n. 
may be .ost to t~e aw e.ve It was sweet revenge for the 
squad for the remaInder of the Australian boat. h Imsman Jim 
season, I Hardy and her crew who had 

Kaiser Buffered a severe won the second race las 'un. 
knee injury during Wedne~day's day only to 10 e it on the protest 
practice session and Coach Ray table Monday. 
Nagel said Thursday that Kals· 
er may be through for the year , 

Dev.lopacl ~ 
And Color Prints 
• or 12 bpOlure 

$1,50 
20 bpo.ur. S2.50 • 
F.ilurll Credltecl 
Mail Ad with Film 

CAMERA SNAPS 
O'.s eOll 977 0' 

~o'lr S .. q , Wit. 

Naiel drilled the Hawkeyes 
for two hours Wednesday behind 
closed doors as the Hawks con· 
tinued preparation for their en· 
counter with seventh·r a n ked 
Southern California here Satur· 

University of Iowa 

day, 
The Hawkeyes, who open Another Hawkeyt runMr w"". ....1'" Inte th.,. 

their 1970 season with a trio hiS bHn .idtllned by .n in. when lit Met reav.r. Dave Simms moved Into the 
angular meet against Drake jury for 'ht ,.st thrH wt.kl. Crelzmeyer Is planning to number two middle lineb~ckpr 

SKI CLUB 
HAY RIDE 

and Loras College Oct. 2, fin. Chuck Chri.ten,,", who will take two or three Hawks to the spot Thur~ay repla~ing I~Jured 
ished last in Ihe Big 10 meet in .dd nttded depth to the Centerville six·mile road race Buster HOlnkes, Homke IS not 
1969 and compiled a meet mark Saturday, expected 10 play. Saturday be· 
of 2.5. Ch· A "We're not In good enough cluse of an ankle mjury suffered 

, rI S m 0 n shape to take a fuil squad and against Oregon State, 
Co~ch ~rancls Cre~meyer Is the footing we will be running Nagel said safety Tom Hayes 

starting hIS twenty.thlr~ season T Ch II on is not good for the the ath· and defensive end Jerry Nelson , 
a! the helm of Iowa s cross 0 a enge letes' feet I don 't want to risk who were back In contact drills 

Friday, September 25 
PLEASANT VALLEY STABLES 

]:30 p.m. 

C,r. will I .. vt from Iht Union ., 7 p.m, 
country and track squads, HIS "Th d Id be d S 

' I t th ' ' f I F C' A ~ny more mJuries and Just plan urs ay, wou rea y at· - OPEN TO THE PUIILlC -
H8aSwlSksnye st~~d~~s~nar~F:;~eer or an- m to test a couple of the iIIYs thisU ~r~d~a~Y'i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e I r, weekend ," , 

Cretzmeyer is looking forward Their Is no Big 10 title In 
to • much more prosperous sea· Iy ILOYS IR'TT sight for the Hawkeyes this 
son in 1970 with his 17-man AP Auta Iheln, Wrlttr year but Cretzrneyer feels he 
squad. According to Cretzmey. International drivers Pedro can 'field I squad this season 
er, this year's team will have Rodriguez and Chris Amon join that will make a much better 
much more potential than last the Canadian·Amerlcan Chal· showing than previous selsons, 
year's crew, lenge Cup road racing series piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

"W. .hould be .bl. t. run this weekend in a further effort 
",tther II • 't.m thl. y .. r." to derail the high. flying Mc· 
.. Id Crttzmtytr Wednlld.y. Laren express, 
"Lilt .... on. two er thrtl Mexico's Rodriguez will drive 
guy. wera conslsttnt. but tht a new British·made BRM and 
,..,t .f the .quad wun't, Amon, from New Zealand, will 
Cr.1I clUnlry I •• Itlm sport be at the wheel of a new March 
.nd you h.ve to be bilineed 707 -Chevrolet in the eighth race 
.11 down your iliuM" m.... of the season at Donnybrooke, 
ttOd Ihowlng," near Brainerd, Minn" Sunday, 
Cl'etzmeyer is counting heavi· II will be March's first effort 

lyon three top individuals [rom in the four.year-old Can.Am ser. 
last season to carry the learn ies Ihat offers $1 million in prize 
this year, He called Dave East· and bonus money this year, The 
land, Bob Schum and Denny British firm entered racing duro 
~1~Cabe his top performers. ing the winter with new cars 

The squad Is not In verr, built for the Formula 1 Grand 
good shape at the moment, p . ' ult Amon a d world 
8aid Cretzmeyer, "The rain and fiX c,lrc , n 
slippery footing have kept. us champIon Jackie Stewart Ire 
from working as hard as we Ihe March Grand , Prix drlve.rs, 
Would have liked to but East· Rodriguez will Join Canadian 
land, Schum and M~Cabe have George Eaton in the BRM ef· 
come along I'eal well thus far, fort. Eaton has betn campaigll' 
Also John Criswell, who was In· Ing one of the squat racers since 
JUl'ed for most o( last season ap- the first race in the series in 
pellrs to be working real hard ," June but has yet to win. Rodrl· 

A couple of freshmen runners guez's car is said to be a refin· 
ar being counted on to help the ment of the one a~signed to Ea· 
Hawkeyes this year also , They lon, 
RI c Bub Roll l' and Tom Lo- Team McLaren, composed of 
cehe!. New Zealander Denis Hulme 

"Rolltr hIS '""III pretty and Peter Gethln of England , 
Itocl thu. fir for. frt.hm.n," was momentarily sidetracked at 
,.Id Cr.llm.ytr. "I think Atlanta two weeks ago when 
I· ' II bt I bl, '''tt t. u. both of the orange-colored cars 
.. hen he Itt. • IIttlt experl· broke, Tony Dean of Britain 
'''Ct, " drove I three·liter Porshe to 
ll'e,zmeyer had to smIle I victory, ending a string of 19 

C II hen he spoke of Loechel. successive triumphs for the 
_.e ha been out for part of the McLarens over a two-year 

preseason practice because or spread. 

HERKY 
SPORTING 

GOODS 
415 10th Avenul 

e.relv"'. 

Sweat.hirt 
Sea,onl 

L"" IJIMI ....... SlfIY. 
All e ...... 

Nem. entl II .. en. 

Put On 

Whlla V.u Welt 

Roingeor 
RIFLIS 

SHOTGUNS 
SHILLS 

351·3473 
Shep C.raMIIt III,... 

BOSTONIAN FLEXAIRES 
"Tweed 'N Town" Boot 
This boot DOH werywhtre today's 
cloth.s go, but wilt! • Iitti. more flair 
. , .' lot more atyIe. FuhioMd by 
Bostonian into. very handsome, very 
mascullnl, slightly higher boot of 
smooth. rich, motique cllfskin. You'll 
enjoy it for both busin .. or casual 
wear. Aren't you about Nldy for 
till. kind of Ilfl? 

BREMERS 
2 GIEAT STOlES • 2 Gil EAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown enll the Mall Shoppin, Cant.r 

JOHN WILSON'S for 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

EQUIPMENT 

Arrows 
C.dar Shaft Targ.1 Tip 

Badminton 
Rickett sl.rt It $2.77 

Shuttle CICks 47c .. ch 

Incloer Nylon 

• Dri Grip Wrist 
Sw .. 1 B.nd, 77c 

H .. d aalMl. 59c 

• Paddle Ball 
$5.95 

Pinlcle alII. 30c 

All the molor brend. of .. rtfn, poth 

at 

JOHN WILSON SPORnNG GOODS 
"By the Col/ecte Street Bridctc-

408 E. Collaga 
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tho Gamo 

Strike Averted Brownouts Continue I 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS improvement, however, as hot' lsO severe sOllle utili lies wcre llertlOOn temperatures w~re III As Talks Resume 
Air conditioners were turned humid weather eased a little in force~ to resort t? blacking ~ut l the low 80's, about teo degrees 

0([ and lights were dimmed some areas and repaired equip· I selec.ed comrr umtJes for brief below the Tue day and Wednes-
. . . h i ' periods to prevent a major fail- !lay readings. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Rall· peaceful settlement. 

Thursday as utlltl1es .along t e ment was put b~Ck in service. ure. The unexpected hot weath- I Consolidaled Edison Co" rodd l)egoUators resumed talks I Talks have centered on a p~s· 
Eastern :leaDO~rd agam ,?rdered II was the thl ~d , day. of the er, generator failures and loss which has been hampered all in the longstanding dispute over sible compromise solution under 
pow;; reductlo.ns or br?~n- current power CrISIS which be- of po~¥er from equipt~ent un- I sum mer by the lack of two gen- firemen's jobs Thursday with which the fireman's job would 
outs to cope With an e le~tnclty gan Tuesday, the last day of d~rgoll~g seasonal repaIrs com- I era' ors. reduced voltage five the threat of a nationwide rali be combined with that of the 
shortage. There were SignS of summer, when the shortage was bIned LO cause the trouble. per cent at 9 a.m. strike put off for two weeks. br~l{eman. 

~- ~- -~ - Ulili'ies in New York, New I Both Tuesday and Wednes- Secretary of Labor J.D. The railroad indu~try won 
Jersey. Pennsylvania, Mary- day, however, the utility had cut Hodgson announced that the from Congress several years 

:.:::;:::~ land, Washing :.on, D.C., and Vir- I pOlVer eight per cent the max- AFL-CIO United Transportation ago the right to eliminate some 
ginia br~adcast appeals Thurs-, jlT'urn possible witho~t damag- Union and rail industry officials 20.000 firemen's jobs. leaving 
day askmg customer~. partlcu- ing the equipment and the eight had agreed to the two-week re- about 18,000. Many of the men 
larl:; large industrial users, to per cent reduction was in effect prieve In the early morning whose jobs were eliminated 
Gut back 0'1 the use of nonessen-

I 
for about eight hours Wednes- hours after a 12: 01 a.m. strike were given other railroad jobs, 

BrIght, coltrfvl, B .. kln
RobbIn. IIoeIc cover. .. 
protect your texts. 

IIRII with Iny purch ... 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 31 FLAVORS STORE 
WardwlY Plln Storo Only 

Optn Dally 11 a.m. tt 10 p.m. 

lial e~ectrichy. day . threat deadline had expired. or severance pay. 
There were some encouraging The Cleveland Electric Iliumi- President Nixon's power to The u~ion has contended it 

signs. The Pennsylvania Elec- nating Co. (CEI) said Thursday delay a strike under ~xisling ~as the fight to de.mand all the 
I tric Co. 's Keystone generator at morning it had halted emergen- law already had run out. Jobs. be restored smce the 1963 

Johnstown. Pa. - an 820,000 cy transmission of electric POW- There was no striking on the s~lal act of Congres under 
kilo-watt facility that failed er to Eastern areas. A company nation's rail system in the inter- ~hlch they were slashed has ex· 
Tuesday - was pul back in ser- spokesman said the situation val of some 90 minutes between plred. 
vice Thursday afternoon. had eased in the areas where the expiration of the deadline The unlo.n argues the ~reman 

In New York City, early aft- CEI was able to help. and the agreement for a two- Is needed In the locomohve cab 
... _____ ~_;.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOil week postponement. as a safety lookout, ~ut the ~ 

Enjoy lowa'$ 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
"Naturally I am disappointed dustry says the men haven t 

that no settlement was reached been ~eeded s~ce the advent of 
but I am appreciative of the the dIesel engme many years 
fact that further opportunity for ago. . 

~iC~ FREE==iC== ·i 
Dancing and Lillen;n; I'1 .. ,un 

Aero .. From Th, 
Raneh Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy your fa.orll, Cocktail 

Back by popular demand ..• 

negotiations now exists without The dIspute has inv?lved the 
an immediate threat of a federal courts, .the ~hlte House 
strike," Hodgson said. and C~ngress, mc.luding the 1963 

Only Congress could compel a law, smce the r~llroad in~u~try 
return to work if the dispute re- ~rst beg~n pressmg for ehmma· 
suits In a walkout after the new tlon of fIremen In 1959. 

ROCK FESTIVAL 
City Park 
Sunday, Sept, 27-12:30 
Open to the Public 

Fire and Ice 
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Eros 
Axe 

Charisma 
Ivory Coast 

Stone Garden River Jenny 

Sponsored by the U of I Greek System I 
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The STAN GUNN SHOW 
deadline expires at 12:01 a.m. UAW ff 
Ocl~:t. Secretary of Labor W.J. 0 ered 

'~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;~~;:;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;~ Usery and mediator Frederick 
~ Livingston expressed hope [or a Wage Raise 

This w(;e~ a~ THE SPROCI"ET I-:OlE 
River City Free TrClde Zone, 121 E. College 

rh .. Marx Brothers in COCOANUTS 
Friday Clnd Sunday at 7 & 9 (no late showl 

Bring a blanket to sit on SOc donation 

Also see John Wayne high again in 
"The 3 Musketeers" chap. II (not show at 

FridClY 9:00 showl 

GM Hikes Price 
On New Models By Farm Firm 
o E T R 0 I T ~ - Strike- CHICAGO ~ - International 

bound General Motors Corp. an- Harvester Co. said it presented 
nounced Thursday its 1971 mod- a proposed contract to the 
el cars would cost an average of United Auto Workers Thurs. 
$IS6 mor~ t~an current models. day that could provide annual 

The nallon s largest auto mak- wage increases ranging from 
er cited increases In the cost of $1.788 to $2,454 over a three. 
labor, materials, and govern- year span. 
me nt-required pollution devices Th t t t h ' [th e presen con rac cover· 
as. t e. prune reasons or e ing nearly 40,000 Harvester em-
prlce hike. _ ____ ployes in Illinois and 10 other 

TREE HOUSE 
LOUNGE 

states expires Oct. 1. 
R. W. Batts, head of Indus

trial relations for the company, 
said Harvester's offer was bas-

at the Clayton House ed on reaching agreement on 
Highway 6 West _ Coralville contract changes "intended 10 

MUSIC and 
SONGS by 

SARA 

eliminate inefficiencies and to 
correct areas in which the com
pany believes it is at a com
petitive disadvantage," 

Union officials were nol avail
able for comment. 

Now A",...,ln. Nlghlly Batts said the new contract 

m~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~tl "cOUld provlde each employe 
with an increase ranging from 

......... 
The University of Iowa's favorite 

bar anc1 restaurant announces its I 
two new offspring. I 

THE OTHER PLACE I 
I 

THE UNDER PLACE I 
II 

and of course II 
I 

JOE'S PLACE • •••••••• ~, 
.111 ••••••• 
• • THE OTHER PLACE' 

117 Iowa Avo, 

Open 11 I ,m. to 2 a.m, 

Serving cocktails, mixed drinks, wine and 

bottled beer, Budweiser on tap. All drinks 

one full oz. of liquor. 

I 
I • I 

Dancing Nightly - Band. every Thursday, .,11 
FridCly and Saturday during school year. 

Old Time Movies every Clfternoon . I 8 At noon, Itrvin, from our cafeteria line., _ 

• soup., .andwich .. , chicken, .paghottl and ~ 

• variety of IDlad.. • 

••••••••••• 

. 111 •••• _. 
I JOE'S PLACE \ 

" 11 5 Iowa Ave. II 
• 0" f~,' I, "d .. ,,,,,,,,",, b" w. a .. I I 

I
I stiil the same old comfortable place. I_ I 

BUDWEISER · PABST BLUE RIBBON· SCHLITZ 

I . HAMMS on tap. I 
I Plus mixed drinks, wine., and cordial., I 

Food will be Slrved in our dining room from 

I 7 a.m. to midnight. Menu hal betn expended I 
to include German food and pilla. 

I This year we will clter perti.s and also pre· _ 
_ pare food to go. • 

••••••••••• 
1········\· 
= THE U,~~:~.PLACE = 
I Optn 11 a.m. to 2 a,m. I 
I I 
I A quiet, relaxing atmosphere ta onloy good I 

food and exceilent drink •. Our wine cellar 

I will offer the fin .. ' .. Ieetlon of wine In I 
Iowa City. 

I Noon luncheon. - Budwel .. r on tap. Food I 
I will be served from 11 a,m. to midnight. I 
I I ) 
• Our cocktail, and mixed dr/nics wAf not bo I 

equaled. . 

~········~'· I 

THIS IS 
IT! 

IS BACK 
TONIGHT 

$1 ,788 a year to $2,454 a year 
over Lhe life of the contract if 
the cost-oI-lIving index con· 
tinues on the basis of recent 
experience. " 

He said tlle offer calls for a 
general wage Increase of S6 
lo 48 cents an hour as well as 
a cost-of-Jiving allowance. 

The contract also provIdes 
for an increase in basic {lCn· 
sion rates and "30 and oul" reo 
tirement provisions that would 
lake effect Jan. I, 1972, he 
said. 

Mansfield Urges 
End to Air Strike 

WASHINGTON ~ - Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike MallS
field urged federal labor offi
cials Thursday to seek an 
agreement end i n g a slrike 
against Northwest Airlines. 

The strike has Idled as esti
mated two-thirds of the airlines 
12.700 employees. The union is 
demanding pay increases total-

l
ing 42 per cent over three years. 
Th strike was called Ju Iy 8 in a 
contract dispule dating to Oct. 1 
1969. 

SAT. AND SUN. 

UNION 7 A ;0 9 
Tonight', Go.pel AccordIng to St, Mattho. 

r 

"IN 
"IJ 
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1 NOW ENDS 
WED, 

ikruI.Ianssen '.Iean SelErg' !J!eJOO' James Booth 
I'Idro Armendar1~Jr' Davld Carradmi 
[l.:\1""'PnIdIx:at bI'plIt "'VIi'll!. 'ScIWftpl.., brOIIlanl ",WDI!dM' 
8u!daIUJlf)rfbyRlr"'r~r .. ,,·PrtdIlr.tbfMl';lf\tSdlutt&9mI.rdLI\ow.IQ1 ~I 
OIl!Ct.llbr 6tlnlrdlKowllllt,-CelDf 'PmltlbrHcmet.o •• awcI •••••• " It'LI.'."'1 
~O IN COLOR 

FEATURE AT 1 :47 · 3:44·5:41 - 7:38·9:35 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 
C311 ~ ~ ~ ~I WEEKDAYS .,;;MOP 1,,, • 9,~ 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:45 • 3:40 • 5:40 • 7:40 • 9:40 

UA funny and frightening film! 
A campy comedy! Devastating!" 

GODFREY CAMBRIDGE 
ESTELLE PARSONS 

-Norm.n GOldst.'n. A .... '.I.d ,,," 

IN COLOR 

I ,------------------~~~--~ CambodianAttackBlocked Luna Ends 11 Day Mission; 
SA1GON ~ - Cambodian tbat about 10 government sol· kong rims 30 to 50 miles south- flected in weekJy casualt re- Returns Moon Soil Samples 

government troops, .blocked by dlers were ~led and 60 wound· east of Phnom Penh. They ports 'fhith ~'ed 52 Amerl. 10sc0W - Soviet pace aboard. which Luna 16's me-
a. stubborn Cambodian L!bera- ed in a senes oC sharp cJash~s claimed to have kiUed 200 'orth cans kitled in action and 333 scien successfully guided chanica\ hand scooped up in 
\Jon Front (CLFJ force In at- on the southern edge of the vll- Vietnamese and Viet Cong In \\ounded last week. It was the home thell' first samples of th . . 
tempts to recapture a big ec- lage. . moon soli Thursday and quick- e Sea of Fertlht) 0/1 the Iun-
lion of Cambodia's heartland, Th. C.mbocll.nl w.nt to the pa t thret daya . . • l lollest oveHII casualty toll 111 Iy haUed the aU.mechanical ar surface Sunda)'. 
were cut off from their supply pulh.1t til. w,y to K.mptng In the only Ilgnlf.um ac· four and one·haH years. feat as equal to tbe U S apollo • Dr. Ivan F Obraztsol', head 
base Thursday by blown bridges Thom, ebout 10 mil.. north lion reperlH In Sevth VItI· Sollth Vietnamese CJSualties moon landings. . • of foscow'$ Aeron.ut cs lnstl-
to their rear. of Phnem P.nh, ,,"pIIIlnll n.m, gov.rnlMl1t I"'.ntry'"'" for the 1\'eek also were down, The lI-day mission of the un- tute and a I adin space ex-

Some 16 battalions oC Cambo- Hlghw.y' II they go. cteirned killinll 23 NwIII VJft· with 185 kllled and ~ wounded. manned Luna 16 craft ended as pert, praised the Luna ,uccess 
dian troops - up to 6,000 men Cambodian officers In Skoun n.m. .... ldl.rs wlttlovt .uf· The allies claimed killing 1,217 recovery tearns traded the on tt'It'~ision lar 
- were cut off when CLF said It was not known when the f.rlng "'Y CIIU.ltita In. r.14 ~ NLFJ troops - the lowest fi,- capsule through the earth's at- achievement of SoI'l t lei nee 
saboteurs sUpped around the offell!lve would be able to re- 'lIa'nll a Nall.NlI LiIIer.fllll ure 01 North Vietnamese and I mosphere and picked It up 011 and technology." 
task force north of Phnom sume. The Cambodian hlgh

j 
F..-nf (NLF , .Ialling IrM... Viet Cong losses In a month. target mor! than .,400 mila He acknowledged that. the 

Penh and blew up three bridges. command was reported to be mile, _tlM.1t tf I'lrt .... The ~f It''I~. r.I_.. southeast of Mosco .... In Soviet U.S. moon landln aIJo had 
Th. tippers .frude el til. holding back on the use of air O'R.illy In tIM nerlfItnI lie· 4U74 tIM nu",", tf Amtri · Kazaklutan. been "b ev nu," but said the 

Ind of I dlY of flllhling which strikes and artillery to root the tor. CIN killed In tdltn In the There was no immediate an- Luna experiment "Is II no I 
taW the C.mbodl.nl tIIrtwn eLF out of Talng Kauk. The diminished flghtlnll on w.r. Anethtr .,794 heVI nouncemenl on the quantity or important event, from the point 
blck '1I.ln In their llItmpted Fleeing villager. had Informed Vietnam's battlefields WIS re- btttt wovndtcl. condition of the moon soU of "lew of technology." 
edv.nct .n Taing KllIk, • the army that earlier allied air 
North Vltlnlm... .1141 Vltt strikes had had no effect on dis· 
Cong .trongptlnl 47 mil.. lodging the well-entrenched foe . 
north of the clpll,l. South Vietnamese forces 
Associated Press correspond· claimed a major .ucees. in a 

ent Robin Mannock reported slx-day operation to clear the 
from a command post at Skoun banks of the B,ssac and Me· 

U.S. Issues Reply 
To Peace Initiative 

PARlS I'" - The United I and the start of talks on prison· 

I 
Slates issued a formal reply er of war repatriation. 
!~~rs~ay..t0 the "n~w peace Bruce claimed Thursday the 
Imllahves of the Vlct Cong, United States will not impose 

\ 
and the response appeared to any regime on the people of 
have lefl North Vietnam and the South Vietnam. 
Viet Cong at ero s purposes. 

U. S. Ambassador David K. E. "The question of a political 
Bruce. in the first official Amer. settlement in South. Vietnam Is 
lean reaction to last week's Viet one ror the South Vietnamese to 
Cong proposals affirmed that work out among themselves .. . 
Washington will not impose any free of the use of force and the 
I government on Saigon. But he threat ~~ force. from whatever 
left the door open for rurther quarter, he saId. 
I talks on military questions. Bruce's answer to the mill· 

The Viet Cong representative tary demand did not seem to be 
here quickly labeled Bruce's re- 8 nat rejection. At one point, he 
ply "entirely negative," but Ha· commented ; " If you intended in 
nol's envoy did not regard It as your later statements to convey 
an outright reject!Jn. new positions, we would wel-

At last week's session, Ms. corne further clarification from 
Nguyen Thl Binh. head of the you ." 
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I Viet Cong delegation. called for Bruce said the Viet Cong pro-

I• ____ ~~::::;:;~::~~:::~ a U. S. commitment to withdraw posals on the table contain the 
from Vietnam by next June 30 "same fundamental demands." 
and to replace the Saigon re- But , he added. " We have not reo 

I gime to President Nguyen Van Jected anything. We are still 
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11168 CORVE'M'E _ Con,;;;tib10 old. 3~«-=-_ .. 21 

lop •. 3SOhp, 4 ..... d. poollnollon. I CHII,DRtN'S ,~" and bool.; ~Itc· \ 
2%.000 aclull mUel. One owner. 337· Irl. l~pI .. rlttr. 1137"341 .ncr I 
2012 after 5 p.m. 1(1.3 p.m. 1-21 

• 1.000 DOWN "Ill buy four room .parlment In SummlL Aparlmenl.. 1.57 P'ORD - 46 PI en, .. bus. El' CAl\fEllA - Mlml:1 .kor 500 
!.Ire", Rtolty, 337·2141. 10.2'1 «1I.nl (ondltlon. N.w mOlar. DTL. Now. 317-3I0Il, a.;s.»U '900. TrIU~rs ror P'un CO., 137· "76 

2774. 10-3 
---- MAG A YOX atereo (onool. - 40 

I ... COIIVrrn: - Daylona yello-'. ..III 1m pUller, AM·PM Tldlo. 
ror Inlorm.lIon 3~H~72 around VOIr old , .. colltnl ee>nd.Uoft. '126. 

SOPHOMORE co-ed de,lre. 10 .hl.. 8 p.m. 1 H AltO S ptod bike. 3.1~1'. ..21 

ROOMMATE WANTID 

AI'AitTMINT ANO AUTO 
.NIUI.ANt. 

I'rol,,1 V ... ,..II ,..W bel ... 
10.. etCu,.. TIP notch co"r· 
I,. '.1111"" ... 10 .. ·10. rat" • 

No mombtnhl, ... "ul' .... 
'AkM IUItiAU INIUItANt. 

.uv.eu 
4" " A •• n.... CO .... III. 

'.1.71 
Iplrtment. H.. cor. 131-M80. 

10-1 JII63 CHEVROLET S - uloma\lc. SWll'IC SET: chlnl ciotel; dulL lnd '=;;;====~===:;;~~ excellenl condilion. Phone 3,. chllr; rU«Ii. othu 1IlI...,Uln,ous r 
2718. 1-2. Items SSl-3S41. "21 fEMALE ROOMMATE to ahare n •• 

lroUer. 3~J.$H8 ~7.~0.2 1t57 COllVET'J1': _ Very nlte , 
GtRI. ROOMMATE wlnted _ Lovo. $1,700. Will lude. Zero mU ... 

Iy new Iplrlmenl. clOM to torn- 351-4148. _ __10-27 
PUt. 331-4~51 . "U 1 [~70 OLDSMOBILB Culla... BOIl 

orrer. CIII 35a.0t6t. 10-[ 

AOMIRAI. con 010 tnltn.lnmenl 
.eDter - Modll. rrlnun. like 

n ..... M.lle oller. 3J7-72t(1. 10-[ -MAGNA VOX PORTABI.Z .te reo. 
Be.1 oU.r. ",,1615 In.r 5 p.m. 

.. U 
"OOMS POR AINT COUGAJI I" XR·7. Ex~lI.nl can· dillon, IU power, mUlt .. II. AIIO. PROTECT YOUR SELf with ZAP . 

.. U or ... d. 11'10 Che'ell. SS 38\1, ... oJIII d.len.. prlY. ZAP'S pro 
TWO PERSONS - Kllch.n prlv. e.cell.nl condillon. Plonly 01 "·lr· ourlttd vlpor Inotlnll IncIPldll' 

11..... 115 Sou th Clinton. COli ran!y. Evenln •• , UI-4OtO. 1-30 I te. Iny Itlatker. POfku (\U u.l\lt 
Deadwood Bar. 10-7 -- hoot 10 f.el . On. tin A .... , Ihr •• 

1860 CHEVY v·e lutomIU •. ,"0 or can. $10. Mall caall or chIck tno 
bell orr.r. 33707834. 1-30 I COD) to ZAP. Bolt 6*. ConlvlUe, 

'I""TMINTS PO" liNT iii6s BUICK Cullom LoSabr • • one Jow, ~%UO __ 11)..'1 
o .. ner, low mII ... ,e. M.k. ofl.r CANON TLQI.I.I : Zel.. Ikonll ,. 

331-0126. 10-13 1/4. FI.e Te r; Kod .. k 101dln, 

SPRA - KLEAN "66" 
CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

75c AUTOMATIC 
III 2nd Avenu •• Cor.lvlll. 

llocIc South RIftlltIl'I 
HIWAY, weST CO·OP Ipartm.nt for 10 to 12 m~n, 

with prlorlly on ,plrlJlltnl3 now 
~In, completed. 331-3.55 or 337· 
GI!I8. 10-1 
WANTED - One bedroo", Iparl· 

lD6t'611i:VROLET HD ,~ lCIII whll. 
plrk·up Iruck • new Ures, lull 

po"'.r. delun IIr condillonln,. 3116 
V6. Cherry. Bul orrer. 351 .. 238. 

10.2 

camera.; AR turntable. new hurt 
&l92E: Trln".rt... UI.,1131, :UI· ~~=~~=~~=~~ ~. I-~ ~ 

menl neor umpu. ",lth 11o,. 
Ind relrl.erAtor Included. 261-1062 
evenln... [0024tIn 
AVAILABLE now. On. end Iwo 

1880 CHEVY carryall I ruck, re
buill, willdo .... J3OO. 331·2064 after 

5 p.m. 10.7 ---- -IN7 CHEVY rJ Novi . ucellenl 

"ALLEYTIQUSS" - lowl Ity·. 
mallesl "Irlety lore behind 520 

S. Gilbert. 10.%3 
VISIT RDN'S Gun Ind Anllque 

Shop. BUY, fttll Ind trad •. 9 '.m . 
, p.m. dally. We I Bran<h. lo-!:kIU bedroom Ipartmenl. AI.o 3 ro"", 

'plrt",enl. furnllhed. alle.'1 G •• 
lI,hl Villi", m .rown. 10-14 condlUon. Call 838-0625. [0.7 ".. ____ ~_".-----

MOIllE HOM IS 
1163 PONTIAC • lutomltlc tran .. 

mlloIon, power ,It. rIAl /brake •. 
IlUI ollir. 331-1371. 10-2 

FOR SALE _ 19ii9 Elca r lraller. 1951 STUDEBAKER Lark - Good 
10.47, two ~droom . For •• t VI... ~olor. SIS. S3J.58~~ 

TrlUer Court. lSl·H3t. ..30 11'10 DODGE Superbee - 383 MaJ' 
SEI.UNO 12 x SO 1Gfi8 _ Skirted, num. Bt.t o([or. 261-1~. ev<-

carpe l•d. Immedille po ..... lon. nln,". 1-21 
351-3341 .lter ~ p.m. ..2t -------------- \,~iiii~~~~~~~~~ HELP WANTED ~ 

SPACIOUS 15 THI WORD 

14 x ... S "'''r_ homo. Now 
... 1, ",700. 'r.. tlllvery .ntI 
".up. On Iho .,.. _Ink flnlnc· 
I",. N'. 12 wldeS ••• ,t •• ",H'. 

VALLI!Y 

thl Hom. of N.w IdN. 

4US lit AVI. II. e.tI.r .1,1". 
564-71 .. 

PHARMACISTS nud.d by <'nlral 
IIIlnol. drll' lore. aI.ry $13.000. 

II Int.relled wrl ll tAl Bo. 33[, care 0' D~Uy low.n. '0·1 
FULL OR pari Um. - "" .. cU,. 

wallre..... Good PlY. };venlng 
hou.r.. Du,oul. 351-4883, 301·2253. 

'·30 

WANTID 

J.n r .. k 1,_IIon. pl.yer for 
...... II.h.d , ,1... ,rOUII. MUll 
1M IV.lllbt. Iv.ry _Hklnd, 
wlllln, I. Ir ... I. Ou.ronm .. 
w •••• MI,k, UI .. '". 

SONY PI·ISO 

1800 ft . lape 

$3.50 aach 

3 for $10.00 

93S South Linn 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
Studio and Sales 

GUITARS' AMPLIFIERS 

Gibson 

Flfllllr 

V.rnahl 

O"en. - Pien .. 
L.wrey,StIry I c .. 1it, Cablt 

MUSIC LESSONS 
on Folk, Soul, Rock or Pop 

MI!MI., . Frldty 

' •. m.·' p.m. 

Sttvrcl,y 

, "rn •. 5 p.m. 

121ft S. Dubuque 351·11. 
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Thi. Week'. Special . . . 
Six Red 

ROSES 
Including Tex 

(C.lh and C,rry) 

Darrel Parker Freed 
, By Nebraska Board 
LINCOLN IA' - Convicted Co., a national tree care firm, 

slayer Darrel Parker was pa- He said he would be working 
roled Thursday by the State in eastern Iowa and western 
Parole Board, ending a 14-year Illinois, , 
fight to free himself from Present with Parker at the I 
prison. hearing were his parents, Mr' l 

Parker's parOle was granted 'I and Mrs, Lynn Parker of Hen
by a unanimous vote of the derson, Iowa, and Dr, Harold I 
parole board after Board Chair- S, McNabb, a professor of plant 
man John Greenholtz told the pathology at Iowa State Uni- ' 
board Parker had "an exemp- versity_ , 
lary record, " . Parker, free on a $85,000 

Lawyer Defends Shotgun Booby trap 
In Argument Before Iowa Hi'gh Court 

I 
DES MOINES, Iowa ~ - room, the trapgun fired, lacing 

Society goes too far when it his legs with pellets and requir. 
awards $30,000 damages to an ing extensive hospital treal, I admitted thief who was wound- menlo 
ed by a trapgun as he commit- Katko w.s lat.r chlrged 
ted his crime, the Iowa Supreme with the f.lony of breaking 

I 
Court was told Thursday, and .nt.rlng, but was allowed 

Declining to discuss the "fine to plead guilty to a millie· 
I spun theories" of the' Briney meenor charge of larc.ny in 
case, Oskaloosa attorney How- the nighttime. H. WII fined 
ard Life said Marvin Katko, 3D, $50 Ind placed on six months 
got what he deserved on July probation, Parker, 38, ler, arler his I' bond since last fall when ,a 

hearing and said he would go federal appeals court ruled hiS 
~==========:;=======~ to work for the Davey Tree confession was coerced , had .:. been wOI'king with McNabb on 

16, 1969, when he broke into a He then sued the Brineys for 
vacant farmhouse owned by Ed. $60 ,000 in damages, and was 
ward Briney and his wife, Ber- awarded half that amount by a 
tha , of rural Oskaloosa, Mahaska County District Court 

We've Got l~·~jbbiest· 
SWea+er5 in ~own r 
r,.~ fomoky colors il3~ • 

~Chirl9 p~ '14~ , 

I a federal grant to study dutch 
elm disease, 

I 
The appeals court rul ing was 

la ter reversed by the U,S, Su
preme Court which said stale 

I courts should have a chance 
to rule on :he volun' a iness or 
involun:ariness of the con fe' -
sion before the case went to 

; federal court. 
Parker's confessiun involved 

:he s,; angulajon dea ,h of hiz 
wife, Nancy, in December, 
1955, in th'2ir Lincoln home, A. 
the time he was employed as 
a forester for the ciiy of Lin
coln. 

Parker had firs~ been ~Cj1 ' 
' p~cr rl 1 IHo i~nri '1nr;en ~ bu '. 
the parole board last mon h 
C. ~. :he sen.ence to def
inite Ip"m of years and Ihe 
pardon bo,,:'d, a seDa 'ale body, 
la' er sc. the term a' 25 to 45 

, years. 

DIAPER 

11 e Bdneys 

Th. court Is expect.d 10 jury last January, 

I 
rul. on the Cist. which hll .1- The Brineys, after seeing 80 
trlct.d nltlonwlde notlc., In acres of their farm auctioned off 

I 30 to 90 day.. to pay the judgment , appealed 
, The Brlneys said at the con- to the Iowa Supreme Court, con· 
I elusion of oral arguments be- tending that the $30,000 judg- , 
fore the ' court that they have ment was excessive and put 

I 
received letters of support and property rights "in limbo." 

M d M Ed rd I I money for their appeal from as Friends and neighbors, 
r. In. fl. eel Wi't J r ney far away as Australia and Viet· were grim. ac IS anulry ' nam. some of whom said they 

after a Mlhaska County Court I ,. . thought Brln.y wal wrong" 
awarded $30,000 to • prowl.r Life said the ~a.se I~ a, clear· rig the trapgun, bought the 
wounded by a shotgun Brin.y cut test o~ the cItizen s rJgh~ to 80 acr •• for $10.001 Ind ,re 
had . ed' th h I th defend hiS property agamst holding the I.nd In trult for 

rlgg In • ous • • n • criminals, Ihe coupl. pending final dis. 
~.ckground. T~e award II be· Kltko's Ittorney, Ger.ld F, position of the cast, 
Ing challenged In Ihe l~wl Suo Hesllngl of Oskaloosa. coun- The Brineys' mailbox soon be. 
preme Court. - AP Wirephoto t.red thlt the cast did not go came stuffed with letters of 

Vaws Kent Will Stay Open 
thlt fir, saying the BrineYI sympathy and money for a de
simply used "unrllson.bl. fense fund , 
force" In wiring up a shotgun 
to dlscharg. I full 10ld of But not everyone agreed with 
buckshot at Intruders. Briney's action in rigging the 

KENT, Ohio ~ - presi' l students were shot to death and booby trap. Many asked what 
dent Robert I. Whil e tada.v reo nine others wounded in a conf- "This gun was set as punish- would have happened if a curi-
newed his vow to keep Kent ronlation with Ohio r:ational ment," Heslinga said, "Punish- ous child had wandered in and 
S'ate Unhersily ooc~ and de- Guardsmen. I ment is a function of the triggered the shotgun. 

S E R V ICE e1ared, "We are not going to White noted the Kent State ! courts ," Brin.y'l reply WII Ihll the 
(5 Doz. per Week ) live in a state of perpetual ap- campus police force has been : Kalko, a service slation at· h bo ded 

h . " b f d d dd" I d' oust was .r up .. - $12 PER MONTH - pre enSlOn. ee e up an a thona coor 1- lend ant, admitted breaking into lightly there wlS no chance tf 
Free pickup & delivery twice I White received a standing nation has been established willi the house, which has been in I child', g.ining .ntrlnct. 
a week. Everything is fur· ovation when he stood to ad- nearby police agencies. Mrs , Briney's family for two , 
ni!hed: Dia~rs, containers. t dress aporoxi'l1ately 4.000 fresh- The new strength and new generations. He said he was LIfe sal? Thursday that the 
deodorants. ~ men and other new students to coordination, he said, "are de- looking for old fruit jars, of In. ~ouse, whIch ~ad bee~ burglar· 

~I c'I,/ PROCESS I the '<ent campus, signed to keep other law en- creasing value as antiques, Ized s~veral . times p;,!Or ~o the 
While closed the university forcement agencies off the cam- As he opened a door leading Kat,ko ,~ntrus!On , was ,at bit of a 

Phon. 337·9666 last May 4 two hours after four pus. " from the living room to a bed- shrine to Mrs. BrlDey, and 
.i;i;;i;i;i;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii charged Kalko "went out there 
~ to steal." 

Ballet and Modern Dane. Classes 

5 year old through High School 

"How long are we going to 
stand lor this kind of lawl~' J
ness in this country?" he asked, 
"Thou shalt not steal," he thun
dered, saying the cas~ "is 
larger than just what we have 
here." 

The larger question, he said, 
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is "do we want our kids to lOS 
grow up in a nation where r fires fI 
crime is rampant?" 

\ J 

Wintry 
Way of 
Velvet 
Snowflake soft velvet trim, 
med with touches of lace on 
the cuffs, neckline and button 
trimmed jabs!. Full circular 
train attached at Empire 
waist with bow and trimmed 
with lace. 

Gown 
Velvet bow 

$96 

$25 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

Phone our Bridal consult
ants, Mrs, Eunice Myers 
or Mrs. Linda Stub, lor ap
pointments. 

III 
YOUNKERS 

BRIDAL SALON 
SECOND FLOOR 

Remember those old blue jeans th~t lasted 
12 years , and finally shredded off you 

thread by thread. They probably were 

quality jeans to last all those years. 

It's the some with jewelry - a product you 

buy to last. Fine craftsmanship is worth a 

little extra. 

HANDS 
It's 7Jl'ofitublc to buy quality 

Registration Tuesday SIP.t. 29 Only 
9 a .m. 10 5 p.m. 

Women'. Gym 

Classes begin October 3 

For further informalion call Marcia Thay.r 

353-4354 

Youths Sue 
On Schools' 
Hair Rules 

CEDAR RAPIDS (M - A ") 
suit challenging public shcool 
restrictions on the length of 
boys' hair has been filed in U.S. 
District Cout here. The action 

~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was taken on behalf of two 
youths specifically but directors 
at all schools which have such 
requirements. 

special purchase! 
Str~tch pantyhose in 
beigetone or taupe tone. 

Pellte slzel fit 5' 10 5'4" 
Medium sizes fit S'~" 10 5' 6" 

Tall sizes fit 5'6" and over 

3 

I YOUNKERS 

The suit was filed by Dan 
Johnston of Des Moines, general 
counsel for the Iowa Civil Liber
ties Union, on behalf of Kevin 
Allen of Maquoketa and Patrick 
Hegarty of Stanwood. Both 
youths are 15. 

Johnston said Thursday he 
would file an amendment to the 
suit to Include a Marion youth, 
James Logsdon, who was sus· 
pended from classes for refus· 
ing to get his hair cut. 

He asked the court to con· <: 

sider the suit a "class action," 
which means It cou ld also ap
ply to every other person ban
ned from school for wearing his 
hair longer than school officials 
feel Is appropriate. 

The petition, filed Wednesday, 
names as defendants the Ma· 
quoketa Community School Dis· 
trict, Maquoketa PrinCipal WII· 
lIam Brooks, the Lincoln Com
munity School District of Stan· 
wood and its superintendent, 
Leo Stahle, and prinCipal, Louis 
Grimm. 

The suit asks that the su
spensions of Allen and Hegarty 
be declared a violation of their 
constitutional rights, and asks a 
temporary restraining 0 r d e r 
preventing the schools from en- ~ 
forCing halr.length restrictions 
pending disposition of the case 
In court, 

TIle petition also seeks a de- , 
claratory judgment "lnvaUdal· 
ing as repugnant to the Con~ 
stitullon" the schools' regula
tions governing pupils' appear· 
ances, 

The Allen youth showe I up in 
Maquoketa for the first day of 
school Aug. 24 with hair deemed 
too long. He was told to cui his 
hair or be suspended, and reo 
fused to get It cut. 

He returned to school Tues· , 
Jewelry Store HOSIIRY _ MAIN PLOOt day, after missing 19 days, fol· 

f 09 E. Washlnglon Jowlng tho school board's 1111 .. '----------:-::-:--:--------==..:...:... ____ --1 '-________________ 1 .. ________________ .. of tbe long·halr bal. 
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